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The Board of,Trus;ees feted G'f}/ ~ dee,,h,e,a/ ~ 
Gerry Lenfest 53, 55L and - JJ/ (A, ~ / c_ 

Rupert H. Johnson J,: '62 at its February meeting on campus. Lenfest's $33 million forfaculty salaries, and 
Johnson's $Ioo million for scholarships and leadership programs, are already transforming the niversity. 

s part of the festivities, two students and one professor extended their thanks to Rupert and Marye/fie Johnson 
and Gerry and Marguerite Lenfest, a// of whom were present. Below are e: cerpts from their remarks: 

"I have no doubt that the c ·arnplcs and 
encouragement set b the Johnsons and 

the Lcnfe ts will inspire pa t, current 
and future \ &L tudcnts and faculty. 

Those leaders ... , ill heighten the sen e 
of leadership and motivation already on 
displa here, and our team, the \ &L 

community, will strive co become better 
than ever. alumni see the atmo phcrc 

of leadership ac \: &L grow, the , coo, will 
be motivated co continue co give ba k and 
help build the ream. le is only natural co 

wane co be a pare of a winning team." 
-Isaiah Coodman '09, 

Cop1ai11, Bosl.wbo/17em11· 
Assis/11111 Hearl Don11 Co1111se/or; 

Fo1111rlero11rl President, 
!Vi 'l Cop1ai11s' Co1111d/ 

"Your gcncrou gifts and service 
co thi niver icy will en ure 
that the potential for cudcnc 

leader hip and for faculty 
excellence will be realized for 

generation co come. I life has 
been couched in unimaginable 
wa b chi niver icy. I am 

graceful co ou for all ou have 
done, and humbled co think of 
the counclc fucurc cudents 
, ho , ill be helped in similar 

wa b our gcncro icy." 
-Logan Cibson '08, 

peoi'ers Choi,; Moel.' Co11; 
\lice Presirlen!, Omicro11 De/10 

Kappa; Co-Choi,; Co111oc1 
peai'ers Commillee 

"rlo be pare of this community at 
\ &L, in an capacity, is the ore of 
experience Faulkner de cribe in 
hi great scory, 'Go Down, lo e ,' 

what he c-all 'the humility and 
the pride.' ... If indeed there be 

things that arc true, thing that arc 
honest, things that are ju t, pure, 

lo el , ircuou -then those thing 
live when we bcscow them on others. 
rl hat is the ideal of the nivcr icy, 

and we thank Ir. Lenfe t and 
Ir. John on for o wholchcarccdl 

supporting that ideal." 
-Marc Conner, 

Assodote Professor of E11g/ish; 
Diret101; Program i11 

Africa11-J\111erico11 rurlies 
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Le titl e of chis Bob D ylan ong frame m summary of ·ome changes 
occurring through the happ partne r hip be tween the lumni Board of Direccor 

and the lumni Office. 
Honoring our Best. The Alumni 

in ch e se lec tion of niver icy tru stee 
ociation now ha direc t invo lveme nt 

Instead of ecrec ballo t , th e Alumni 

"THE TIMES THEY ARE A-CHANGIN'" 
' 

Board olic it yo ur confide ntial input, does a grea t deal of work be hind the 
cene and ubmic a Ii c co the T ru tee hip ommittee ofch e boa rd . In admi -
io n parl ance, th e andidace pool i deep, w ith many devoted and tale nted 

alumni worth y of con idera cion. 
imila rl y, th e lumni Boa rd ha become 

more de libe rate in eeking o ur nomination 
fo r our Di cingui hed lumni/Young lumni 

wa rds. Thank co an idea from Paul L arkin 
'77, our ea rch now include th o e who have 

e ngaged in public service. 
Electronic Communications. Your 

response co "G e nera lly pea king," th e 
nive rsit ' monthly e lectronic new le tte r, i 

gra tifying, and we we lcome yo ur comme nt 
fo r improving it. The nive r icy ha made 
a substanti al in ves tme nt in new e lectronic 
cool , which e nable be tte r, chea pe r and fa ce r 
alumni communica tions. Take two minutes 
co registe r with Co lonnade Connec tions at 
www.co/01111adeco1111ectio11s.com. In partn e rship 
with th e areer Se rvices Office , we will a lso 
be launching a ca reer ice th at will give u a 
secure community within which co sea rch fo r 
and di scu s e mployme nt opporcuniti e . 

Reunion and Homecoming. We were 
full y booked fo r th e unde rgraduate lumni 
\- eeke nd in M ay. In April , our law alumni 
re turned to campus fo r their first separate 
re union, and b all account it was a grea t succes . T his new approach gives 
law alumni grea te r ide ntity, more venue choice and be tte r hote l options. 

The niversicy now place a hold on a man roo m as po ible for ou r 
la rge weeke nds. lumni book tho e room directl y whe n the are re lea ed. 

That change has been a smooch one, but it requires our ongoing coopera ti on as 
the offi ce atte mpt the impo ible ta k of managing our de mand fo r rooms. 

Alumni Chapters. e have ide ntifi ed a law li a i on fo r more than 40 chap
te rs co e n ure th at our programming include function chat will appea l co our 
law grads. The new F ac ulty Cadre p rogram launched chi yea r with e ce llenc 
results. Alumni have an appe tite fo r th ese educa tional progra m , and we are 
inde bted co chose fac ulty who bring the inte llectu al life of the ca mpus co our 
citi e . 
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LIFE LE so THE w &L GREEK SY STE 

- Beau Dudley '74, '79L, Executive Director of Alm1111i Affair.; 

\Ian) alumni care deeply about the G reek 

svsccm at \V&L. Becau e frate rni ty hazing ha 

t~cn a recent copic of conve rsation on and off 

t·Jmpus, lee me give my perspective and eek 

yours. 
· I was president of Phi Kappa igma 111 the 

'70s, and I loved ic. I learned va luable le on 

about peer pre ure, leadershi p, financial man

agement and group dynam ics. everal of cho e 

guys arc m) best friends many year lace r. I had 

some great and memorable time at G reek func

tions. As an alumnus, I se rved on the Phi Kap 

house corporation board. 

\\'hen I was a trustee, the board became 

increasing!) concerned about hazing, not foolish 

or sill\ pranks, buc action chat create a risk co 

pledges. We were certainly influe nced by some 

of the cragic death from hazing incide nt on 

other campu es. 

'.\ Ian) trustee belonged co frace rnicie at 

\ \ &L. They did and do understand and accept 

chat there is an active social compone nt of scu

dent life here. By the lace 1990s, however, the 

board felt that a clear policy of ze ro colerance 

for hazing would give fra te rnities a good cool, 

\\ ithouc asking them co be the ones co in tituce 

the new ru le. T he board e nvisioned the e nd 

of hazing as pro-Gree k, giving the frate rnities a 

greater chance of pro pering he re, even though 

chc) have been closed on many oche r campu es. 

The mosc pro-Gree k among us fe lt crongl 

chat hazing did not need co be a pare of a thriving 

W&L fraternity coday. T imes change, and hazing 

has no defenders in the administration or on the 

Write to W&L 

By '.\ ta il : Editor 

\\'ashingcon an d Lee 

'.\ lattmgl, Hou e 

Lexmgcon, V 24450 
By E-'.\l ail : mr1!{azine@r,.!'/11.ed11 

By Pax: 540-458-8024 

\\'eb s ite: ma!{11z111e.m•/11.edu 

JI/ fellers should be signed and i11clude the author's 
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selected for publimtio~ may be edited for length, co11-
te1Jt and style. Si[!,11ed 011icles reflect the views of their 
0'.''1°rs and not 11ecessori/y those of the editors or the 
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board. Likewise, all G reek national organizations 

have very trice policies aga in c hazing. 

Ba ed on my work as a olunteer leader, as a 

trustee and for the pa c cwo years a a me mbe r of 

the admini tration, I be lieve that the niver icy 

i adamantly and correctly oppo eel co lnzing, 

but it is not anti-Greek. \V&L inve tecl about 

$15 m illion refurbi hing our frate rnities whe n 

the overwhe lming tre nd at oche r colleges was co 

shut the m down. Dean of cudc nc !fairs Dawn 

Watkins has writte n and spoke n nationally in 

support of our G reek syste m. Beta i re curning 

co campus afte r a suspe nsion, and a six th orori cy 

house will be built over the next cwo year . We 

have an inscicucional be lief in a good and po icive 

G reek yscem, and we have made progress on 

many fra ncs. 

In the pa c several yea rs, frate rnities have te t

ecl the no-hazing policy. Unfo rtunate! , fi ve fra

te rnities have suffe red conseque nces, including 

suspe n ion from campus. In each in tance, they 

admitted hazing, the e ntire ly cude nt-me mber 

lnte rfrate rnicy Council (IF'C) pe rfo rmed prop

e rly and the G reek national organiza tions were 

active ly involved . 

Despite these well-publicized punishme nrs, 

ome hazing cook place again chis yea r. T hus, it 

is not surprising or troubling chat the administra

tion is concerned, or that pe nalties are impo ed . 

On tl1i issue, I fee l safe in speaking fo r a lumni 

in expressing our hope chat chat chis generation 

of frate rni ty me m bers will close the book on haz

ing. le would be a major ste p in support of the ir 

continuing vita lity. 

L E T T E R S 

Center for Jewish Life 

Please advi e W. Harvey Wise '70 (lette r co the 

edicor, \ inte r 2008) tl1ac perhap the Center 

fo r Jewi h Life should be built in Roanoke or 

tauncon co allay his concern of an e ndorseme nt 

from W&L. hame on him! 

Stanley R. Mitchell '43 

Malibu, Co/if. 

Corrections 

In the Winte r issue we incorrectly incl uded Ronald 

W. Jacobs '67 in me obirs section. The corre c 

listing should have been Ra lly W. Jacobs '6 , of 

Camden, . . O ur deepest apologie fo r the e rror. 

----------------------------------------
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When Liberty Hall burned down in 1803, the admin
istration decided to move the academy from the out kirt 
of town to Lexington. In 1804, the built two virtua ll y 
identical building on e ither ide of 

nfortunacel , in the ha ce to move into a new loca
tion, the academ erected the two building on founda tion 
chat were too narrow and made with low-qua lity bricks. In 

1835, the academy tore them down 
what i now the Colonnade: nion 
Hall on che somh and Graham Hall 
on the north. The e building served 
as both classroom space and swdenc 
quarters. 

With tudents clo er to the cemp
cacions of town, the administration 
decided to monitor chem more closely. 

big change from the arrangement 
in Liberty Hall put the dormitories 
on the fir c floor and the classrooms 

The two new, unnamed 
brick dormitories quickly 
earned the monikers Pur
gatory and Hell. "It's like 
living in a dog kennel," 

said a student at the time. 

and replaced them with two brick 
dormitories on the same sites. The 
tudent , eager to a ist, used the 

rafter a battering rams. Ia be the 
wou ldn ' t have been o wi lling to help 
if they had known chat worse wa yet 
to come. 

T he two new, unnamed brick 
dormitories quickly earned the moni
kers Purgatory and Hell. "It' like 

on th e upper floor. To reach the classroom, facu lty had 
to walk through the tudents' living space. Faculty cou ld 
enter student room at any time, and the admini cration 
encouraged nightly in peccion . 

li ving in a dog kennel," said a student 
at the time. \i hat made li ving condition so unbearable? 
"The Hi torical Paper of Henry Ruffner" describe it 
be c: "[The] lack of porcicoe , hall and passages wa a 
great protection again di curbing noi e . The plan of 

GRAHA I H LL 

4 

18 0 3 

Liberty Hall cademy, located outside 
the town of Lexingcon, burns down. 

18 0 4 

The academy move co Lexingcon and 
hastily build nion Hall and Graham 
Hall about 60 yards apart. The pace 
between the buildings i laid out a a 
bowling green. 

W&L ALUMNI MAGAZINE 
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having the only window in the rear, and on l transom 
lights in front, hut off the di tracting sight of the pave
ment, the front lawn and the town." foreover, adjacent 
facult) hou ing, added ix year later, 

these mini ter in training (as were a ll tudents then) were 
no angels and certainly tested the academy's strict rule , if 
not outright violated them. 

prO\·ided another convenient mean 

of continual surveillance. 
"Thi wa a time of dramatic 

change," aid Galke, "both in the relo
cation of the academ from Liberty 
Hall to the Colonnade ice, a we ll a 
in the li\es of the students." rtifaccs 
the student found at the 2005 and 
2007 Colonnade digs were tartling, 
not in what was found, but in what wa 
missing. An earlie r dig (1974-1978) at 
Li bert) Hall under emeritus professor 

Obviously these ministers 
in training (as were all 

students then) were 
no angels and certainly 

tested the academy's 
strict rules, if not out

right violated them. 

"We certainly expected co find 
similar items in our Colonnade dig," 
aid Mean , "but urpri ingly we 

found not a single one. o moking 
pipe , no marble , dice or drinking 
vessels. Among the other artifact , 
however, wa a pointer, po ibl u ed 
for harsh physical punishment." 

Had the students suddenly 
reformed once they moved closer to 
Lexington? Galke thinks this unlike
ly and point to two more reason
ab le explanation . "We think that 

Joh n \1cOaniel '64 produced a wea lth of artifacts, uch a 
wine bottle in all the truccures, marbles, dice and domi
noes, as well a a whole slew of smoking pipes. Obviously 

increa ed crutin from faculty could certain! have di -
couraged uch behavior. But probably the tudent simply 
found that Lexington was a preferable location for their 

18 2 4 

Washm~ton Hall is comple ted on the 
form ·r bowling green and is initially 
calh:d the Centre Building. 

s I' G 2 0 0 8 

18 3 5 

nion H all and Graham H all are torn 
down and re placed on the amc site 
with two unnamed brick dormi to ries. 

I 8 8 I 

1 he brick dormitories are re placed on 
the ame ice by 1 ewcomb Hall and 
in 1900, T ucke r H all. 

5 
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illicit game and habit . chool yearbooks of the time 
ho, the tudent moking, drinking, fighting, gambling 

and enterta ining fema le companion in Lexington' Blue 
Hotel. Re ord of the Board of Tru tee at the time and 
tudent letter home al o how no ign of udden tudcnt 

reform. 

.. ~lo t oi the dig tudent " II the evidence 

from our re earch and 
both the archeologi
cal dig point to a 
clear cran ition from 
the cloi cered 1 th
centur a ademy to 
a more modern tu
dent bod , ' contin
ued alke. "The 

19th-century cu
dent rejected the 

had no idea that there wa 
any hi tory preceding the 

building that are landing 
on the Colonnade today.' 

Laura Calke, 
staff archaeologist 

crad i cional eel u ion, thorough chedu ling and con picu-
ou ur ei ll ance that characterized the 1 th-centur acad
em . In read, they came to expe t increa ed pri a y and 
e ·panded intera tion , ith the nearb town people, e en 
a the ollege e ·perimented with more ubtle method of 
uper i ion." 
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Students of the 19th century appear to have con id
ered dining hall food below candard . 

During the 2005 excavation, the 21 t-century stu
dent found a large quantity of animal bone and ceramic 
u ed in the preparation of food-e idencc that the earl. 
generation both ate and prepared fo d in their dormitory 
room . It was a urpri ing di co,·ery, ince a eparate 

reward' I lou e built in I 04 exi tcd for tudent dining. 

"Most of the dig students had no 
idea that there was any history 
preceding the buildings that 
are standing on the Colonnade 
today,'' said Laura Calke, staff 
archaeologist. "We wanted to 
encourage them to think about 
W&L's heritage by actually dig
ging it up and getting their hands 
dirty, to give them a real ap
preciation for what artifacts will 

reveal about 
everyday 
student life." 

Pieces of 
ceramic 
artifacts 
found at the 
site of the 
former Union 
Hall. 

o, , more than a centur lacer tudent Ii e in a 

number of different location , both on campu and off. 
The original ewcomb H all till rand , but Tucker 
burned down in 1934 and wa rebuilt. The niver icy 
trategic plan all for the re toration and renovation of the 

hi toric olonnade in the upcoming year . the pla cer 
come do, n, re eating forgotten architectural detail and 
opening up forgotten pace , the e building wi ll urely 
have torie of their own to tell. 

-by Sarah Tschiggfrie 

"\ e believe that tudent re isted eating at the 
ceward's I Iou e," aid Galke, "pos ibly due co the 

quality of the food and al o to a new notion about tu
dent choice. They felt the · de erved the freedom to 
choo e what they wanted to eat and from , horn they 
wanted to purcha e their meal . It ' a notion that cer
tainly gained momentum on campu e during the early 
19th centur ." 
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T h e B u n d , S h a ." g h a. i ......... 

L EARNING FROM (AND WITH) ALUMNI 
lndla's Colden Trlangl 

Chi na, Tibet and the Yangtze River • 2007 

I had seen pictures of the Taj Mahal and the Creal Wall 
of China, and I had become u ed co thinking chat it would 

be nice co vi it uch place and et a pi cure of m wife, 

Florinda, and me in front of them-before I had gre hair. 

,\s we scood before the Taj ~lahal earl one morning in 

Februaf\ 2007, I realized that we were taking chat vcr pic
ture-and my hair wa not gre et (though it wa chinning). 

I would not have had the chance co ponder my hair lo m 
front of the aj lahal if the fficc of pccial Program had 

not 1m iced Flor and me co lead lumni ollege trip co India 
and China. 

'I he travel ga e u the chance co pursue ne, cholarl 
horizons \\ hile vi icing the pla e , e were cud ing. Indeed 

the high level of academic intcre t of our fellow era eler 

was as remarkable a the ights. ot a da went by chat a 

member of the group in India would appr ach Flor or me 
about some cholarl or journali tic work the were reading 

on the great migration after India and Pakistan partitioned, 

ongomi., re ligiou ten ion in India or whether Je u had 
li,·ed m India. imilarl , in 

thing 1bouc Tibet' politic 
hina e cryone had read ome

chc looming demographic and 
em iron mental challenge r the ontrover ie urrounding 
the 'I hree Gorge Dam. 

Insofar a our trip were co de eloping nation , we frc

quencl~ confronted stark contra c . \\ e would tand before 

l' R I N G 2008 

great monument uch a the Taj lahal, and then we would 

ee hard hip etched in the face of the people, e en though 

many of them were wrapped in garments of almo tin ande -
cent color. Then we'd ce the tendcrne and poignanc , of 

everyda life a our guide, ~leli, would ometime admoni h 

the treec urchin following u and then bu them food. 
In hina, at the cilwell l useum in hongqing two of 

our traveler were \ orld \\ ar II veteran who poke about 

the imporcan e of en. Jo eph ' inegar Joe" tih ell co 
the defen e of hina. One ould not help but, onder what 

might ha e been had the friend hip chat brought tilwell co 

hina endured in the latter half of the 20th century. 

Experience uch a the e change the per pecti e 
through which we iew our o, n work. Flor' eminar on 

ommon theme in a tern and \ c tern religion and 

m ompari on of merican economic and 

politi al development cau ed u both co re-e amine how we 
approach what, c teach and cud . The e nc, per pe cive 

now inform our cla room teaching. 

lumni ollege trip are but one of man uch e enc 

chat bring noted pcaker , alumni facult , current cudenc 

and friend of the niver it cogccher in a piric of common 

inquiry. They are trul ideal manife cation of what a uni er-

icy hould be about. 
-Afurf., Rush, Professor of Politics 
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Johnson Scholarship Competition ....................................................................................... 
In February, W&L welcomed 158 top 
scholars from around the country 
co the inaugural John on Scholar hip 
Competition. Selected from a pool of 
more than 1, 50 applicant from 37 
scares, chis was the strongest and mo c 
di er e group of cholar hip finalise 
ever brought to campu . 

The group boa red average S T 
scores of 1510, ranked on average tn 

the cop 3 percent of their cla e and 
held positions of leader hip in all fac
et of life. The ni er icy anticipates 
chat 44 of chose student offered che 
award-which include full tuition, 
room and board, and fees for four 
ears-will enroll in the fall. 

Over the course of cwo days, appli
cants sat in on cla e , met profe or 
and mingled with students. The al o 
participated in a series of three inter
view , one with a panel of faculty, one 
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W&L:'s Campus Kitchen received the 
2007 Best Overall Operation ward 
from the national ampus Kitchens 
Project office. The group u e surplu 
food collected from campus dining 
services catering operation and dona
tion co prepare and provide nutri
tious and tasty meals co the hungry in 
Lexington and urrounding area . 

Jess Cohen, director of reunion giv
ing, won an ward of xcellence for 
her entry of W&L' Reunion Giving 
Program in the Total Educational 
Fund Raising Programs category in 
the CASE District III nnual ward 
competition. Thi award i e 'ternal 
recognition of the great reunion giv
ing program chat she and the Annual 
Fund staff developed. 

Mary Woodson publications direccor 
inCommunicacion andPublic ffair 

ERIN HUTCHINSON ( SECOND FROM LEFT), SENIOR ASSISTANT DIRECTOR 

OF ADMISSIONS , GOES OVER REGISTRATION MATERIALS WITH 

JOHNSON SCHOLAR APPLICANTS. 

with a panel of tudenc and one with 
an admissions representative. 

The feedback from these cu
dents was overwhelmingly positive 

Creditworthy 

and che Law School's Frances Lewis 
Law Center received an ward of 
Excellence in the 2007 ase Di trice 
III ward competition, in the cat
egory of Printed Publications/Low 
Budget Publication . Their entry, the 
invicacion co la c September's Le, i 
F Powell ympo ium, was one of five 
finalises for the Grand ward. 

Anthony Nardini '08 attended the 
merican Association of Political 

Consultant on behalf of the lock 
onvencion's FundraisingCommiccee 

to recei e a Pollie Award for tudenc 
political fundrai ing in the Direct 
Mail category. 

Kieran Murphy '09, managing edi
cor, and Tom Hosford '09, editor in 
chief, unveiled G11osis, a ne, tudent 
publication chat highlights campu 
academic . Article cover a va c array 

and the Office of dmis ions hope 
chat many of these stellar cudenc will 
matriculate next year, whether they 
have a Johnson Scholarship or noc. 

of subjects, from physics co philoso
phy, regardless of the scudenc's pri
mary area of academic focus. Articles 
are reviewed by both peers and pro
fe sors and are available, in their 
entirety, at g11osis.wlu.ed11. 

Leslie Cintron, assi cane professor of 
sociology, received a Franklin grant 
from the American Philo ophical 

ociec for work on her project, "The 
lacional Trust and the Transformation 

of British Heritage." 

Lucas Morel, a ociace profe or of 
politics, will be a re idencial vi icing 
fellow with the Politic Department 
at Princecon niver icy under the aus
pices of the James Jadison Program 
in American Ideals and Institutions 
in the 2008-09 academic year. He will 
focus on hi book, Abraham Li11co/11 
011d the Fragile American Republic. 
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t the Profs-Mark Carey 
II 111trod11re a remit {lddi1io11 to the fac-
11ln Those of you r,::ho 'r.:e been gone from 
a,111pr,s for rt u.'-hile hm:e oltl j,iends 011 
th (amity. In thisfe{I/Ure, you mn get to 
1:11 the Ki_(!td teat-hers •·ho ff:i/1 fill th{I/ 
,vi. Ill thl' ln:es of today'.!· s111rle11/s. 

Mame: lark arey 

Tltl : \ siscanc Pr fes or of r Ii cory 

Education: Ph.D., niver it of 

California at Da\ i 

Ph.D. Dissertation Title: "People 

nd Glacie rs in the Peruvian ndes: 

\ I Ii cor. of C limate hange and 

.icural Disasters, 19-ll-19 0' 

Area(s) of scholarly interest: Latin 

\merican hiscory, environmental 

ht tor.. 

What drew you to this field? I have alway loved hi cory and belie ed it is the 

onh \\ ,1, co really under tand anything about the pre enc. an undergraduate 

c l:hange student at the niver icy of Oregon, I cook a couple of cour e on 

Latin \merica. Profes or opened my mind not on ly co the fascinating hi cory 

of Lann \merica, but al o co the profound influence that the niced tate 

ha h,td on the politic , economie and live of Latin merican . I decided 

then chat I wanted co teach ocher · about chi pare of the world becau e it was 

inspmng profe ·sor who changed my life. I hope I can do the ame for tudent 
at \\ ' L. 

Wh r did you grow up? In Ro he cer, N.Y. Bue after college and before 

srnmng grad uate chool, I spent time a a park ranger at fount Rainier and 

Glacier acional Park , a a canoe guide in i\linne ota' Boundary \\ acer , a a 

fourth- and fifth-grade English teacher in o ta Rica and a a Fulbright cholar 

111 1caragua. 

Family: \\ ife, u an, and 2-year-old on, R an. 

How long have you been at W&L? J use over a ear. 

Did you teach anywhere else before coming here? s a graduate tudent, 

I taught at the niver icy of alifornia at Davi and at the ni er icy of 

~lont,tna, \\ here I completed my ma cer' degree. 

What courses do you teach? urvey cour e on colonial and modern 

Latin \merican hi cory; environmental hi cory of Latin merica; .. -Latin 

American relation ; hi cory of natural di aster in the merica ; revolution in 
Z0th-l:er Uf) Latin merica. 

What are your impressions of W&L students so far? Excellent cudent and 

gre:.tt d cs. We can co er a lot of ground thank co tudenc abilicie co read 

and think I parcicularl enjo di u ions in cla when student not onl ana

~) zc course readi ngs, but al o bring in their own knowledge and under tand
m to er nch our learning. 

Wh tare your impressions of W&L so far? Great pla e co work. 

Books 

E11di11g with {I Flo11rish: A Collection 
of Essays elebm1i11g \Vil/i{lm A. Je11ks 
( lariner Publi hing) celebrate the 

life of the lace hi cor profe or . 

oncribucor include Roger Mudd '50, 
Cerry Lenfest '53, '55L, Larry Boetsch 
'69 and President Ken Ruscio 76. 

Amy Balfour '89, '93L cake reader on 

a fa cinacing cour of the ic of ngel 

in The Lonely Pl{l11e1 Los Angeles E11cou111er 
(Lonel Planet Publication ). 

. 
= STOPWATCH 

MARKETING 

John Rosen •n help bu ine e 

adju t marketing trategie co the 

hopping c le of their cu comer in 

topm•(l/ch ,llarke1i11g: Take Ch{lrge of the 
Time \Vhe11 YourC11s10111er Decides lo Buy, 
co-authored with nna !aria Turano 

(Porcfo l i ). 
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Books 

Mark Rush, profe or of politic , chal
lenge a sertion chat the anadian and 

meri an upreme ourt ha e taken 
radicall different approa he co con ci
cucional interpretation regarding gen
eral and democratic right in J11dgi11g 
Democracy (Broad iew Pre ), co
authored with hri copher .t\ lanfredi . 

Ed Craun, the Henry . l; ox Profe or 

of Engli h, edited a election of e a 
in The Hands of the Tongue: Essays i11 
Deviant peech (t\ ledieval In cicuce 
Publi acions). 

E P and Boscon cele i ion reporter 
Bob Halloran '85 chronicle the li fe 
of t\licky \ ard in Irish Th1111de,~· The 
Hard Life a11d Times of,lficky Wan! (The 

Lyon Pre ), a nacionall re peered 
bo er from Lowell .t\Ia . 
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Ron Fuchs joined \ &L chi ea r a a 
visiting curacor of the Reeve e nte r. 
He i · thrilled co be working with one 
of the fine c porcelain oll eccion in 

orch merica. "It is a hidden gem 
in Lexington, a real crea ure for the 

niver icy co have," sa id I◄ uch . 

Fuchs, who worked for 
\\ interthur lu eum in \\ ilmingcon, 
Del. , ha · been cud ing porce lain 
for yea r . He finds hine e export 
porcelain intere ring for evera l rea
son . "1 chink it i a beautifu l materi
al-beautifully made and decora ted, 
wonderful co look at and co hand le," 
he said. "Bue porcelain is more tha n 

ju ca work of arc. I c can cell incredible coric about European exploration of the 
15th and 16th cencurie , the history of A ian/European relations and the hina 
trade of the 17th, 1 ch and 19th centurie , which wa the forerunner of coday' 
global trade network . hine e export porcelain was accuall a re lative ly mi nor 
trade good during the era of the China trade, but it ha ur I ed co the pre e nc 
while the tea, silk and pice chat were the mainstay of the hina trade have 
not." 

The collection ha ome new additions. The lace Groke Iicke , a longtime 
upporccr of the Reeve Center, bequeathed e eral hundred piece of porce

lain co W&L. l\ l ickey worked for the 1-oreign crvice in hina and often i iced 
the Ree cs enter co admire the W&L collection. l ickey al o left part of hi 
e race co W&L co be u ed coward future acqui icions. "\\ e wi ll be recei ing 
omc really great object chat fill the gap in the collection," aid i; uch . " ome 

highlights include porcelain made for the European market and porce lai n made 
111 hina and Japan in the I 8th century and decorated in the Imari pa latte.' 

Gerry Lenfest '53, 'SSL and Bo DuBo e '62 purcha cd and donated 
the David I loward Collection. Fuch , who flew co England co bring it back, 
de cribed it as "a fanca tic collection of hinese e ·port porcelain coffee cups 
from 1710-1850, painted with the coat of arms of Brici h and merican fa mi
lie . le i probably the most comprehen ive collection of armorial porce lain in 
e i cence and "a put cogether by the leading cholar of hine e armorial 
porcelain, David anccuary I IO\ ard." (The lace I loward wrote the preface co 
Chinese Export Po,relai11 i11 the Reeves Ce11terCollertio11 by Tom Liczenburg '57 and 
I lolly Bailey, both formerly of the Reeve enter.) 

SCIENCE OF 

MEMORY: 
CONCEPTS 
"""' ---- - __ ,.._,.. 

Henr-y L. Roediger Ill '69 i the co
cdicor of critica l e a about learni ng 
and memory, cie11ce of llemory: Concepts 
(Oxford niver it Pre ) and the 
cc cbook Critical Thinking i11 Psychology 
( ambridge niver icy Pre ). 

W&L ALUMNI MAGAZINE 



THE COLONNADE 

Phi Beta Kappa Welcomes 53 Students 
........ 
Wr,. hi11gto11 1111rl Lee l'11iversity i11rl11cted 5./ llt?ru' members i11to 
tht' Phi Bda K11pp{I amrlemic ho11or society ,I/arch 12. The event 
ft'lltlllrrl J11111es , \. J\1110/rl, professor of French emeritus {If the 
l 111;t, rs,ty of l'irgi11ia, as the co11vomtio11 speafrr. President 

Craduated Seniors 
\\'illiam S. Ansley '07 

I leather Hare '07 
Jennifer Hau '07 

\lex Krau '07 
:\loll) Pocekhen '07 

Class of 2008 
Rubab K. Bhangu 
Dane E. Boscon 

\le andra \I. hafey 

:\lcgann L. Daw 

\le ander J. Gould 
\\'ilham Hartmann 

Adam T. I lockcn mich 

Robert Hayne Holli IV 

arah . John on 
Kathryn D. Kra ll 

can Krogh 

Rebecca . Le loine 

Jame . ladden II 
Blair K. ~I arcney 

Timothy J. lcGlascon 
Katherine E. Perry 

Rohan Poojara 

ceven I I. Ri voir 

Amy E. Rober on 

Lauren J. apikow ki 
Kathryn he llnucc 

Kenneth P. RtJscio '76 'fJJ'OS 011 a/1111111i i11ductee {llld Josiah W. 
Davis 'JO received the ophomore J\'iJJ0t1rd for the student 'fJJ1ith the 
highest a1111u/{ltive scho/{lstic avemge through the end of the f{I// 
term of the sopho111ore year. 

Erin L. Thomp on 

Gray on 8. \\ all ace 

Bobb R. larcin 

Brynlee lcGhee 
t\J ariya . lice a 

\ c le 8. O ' Dell 

lacchew F. Price 

Li a J. Reppell I lamilcon Parker 1. \ olf 

Class of 2009 

o ingcon 

Kri tin E. Del Pad re 

Jacob Henry Dwight Geiger 

T hao Le 

\ illiam R. Taing 

Rebe ca L. Ta lor 

lizaberh G. \ ebb 
le ander \ . \ eber 

Robin Zheng 

Departures 

Jeanine Silveira Stewart, professor 

of p cholog and former acting dean 
of chc o llege, accepted a position a 

ice · enc for academic affa ir ac 

Hol niver ic , in Roanoke. he 

begins her new po con July 1. 

cewarcjoined the faculc ac \ &L 

in 199-L During her 14- ear tenure, 

in addition co reaching p chology, 

he erved a a ociace dean of the 

ollege from 2001-2003 and as acting 

dean of the ollegc from 2003-2005. 
In 2006, micron D e lea Kappa 

inducted re, arc a an honorar 

member for her contribution co the 

uni er 1c . 

W&L inducted 20 undergraduates and eight law students, a well a three 

honora miciaces, into Omicron Delea Kappa on Founders' Day. John ~Jaguirc 

'S3 , -;enior fcllo\\ of the lnscicuce for Democratic Renewal and senior consul cant 

of Projc,·c Change, ga,e che keynote addre s," arching p \\'ich i\ larcin: The 

'l·icrcc l rge ncy' of King' \'ision for urrcnc and Future Leaders." 

William Klingelhofer, director of 

Internacional Education, ha left \ &L 

co pur ue new opporcunicie with hi 

famil in t\laine. r le was appoint

ed che first dircccor of lncernacional 

Edu acion in Jul 1997. The po icion 

and the offi e, nO\ the enter for 

Internacional Education, , ere found

ed as che re ulc of a cracegic planning 1 he 2008 ODK honorary inductees are (I. co r.) \\'illiam F. onnelly Jr., che 

John K. Boardman Profe or of Politic ac \ \ '&L; Col. Thoma · . Greenwood 

'77: and Dr. Da\id Ellington, of Lexington. 

S r R I c, 2 0 0 8 

cudy b a facu lc committee on the 
cacu and future of international edu

cation ac \ &L. 
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Swimming wasn't even his first choice in college 
sports, bur on larch 20, Alex weer '0 won the 1 

Di i ion III national wimming title for the SO-yard free

cyle at l\liami niversicy, hio. 

weer, of Loui vi ll e, K ., couched-in a rime of 19.85 
seconds, breakino the pre iou J SO-yard free cyle 

re ord er in 1999, of 19.90 e ond . 

He also helped the \ &L swim team fini h eighth 

o era ll at the champion hip meet, eying their best fini h in 

chool hiscory. , eec is \ &L' fifth-ever national wimming 

champion and the fir t national champion ince achan 

Hottle '97 won the 200- ard brea c croke in 1995. 

c 6 foot 7 inche weer initial! planned co pla ba -
ketball at \ &L but cwo medical incident in a ro, changed 

his plan . "Fir t I broke m leg,' he said. " It wa a very bad 

ere s fracture and l wa on crucche for week . nd then, the 

day before I was upposed co start pra ricing with the ream, 

I wa diagno ed with mononucleo is and was hospitalized 

with a temperature of 104 degree . I lo t 25 co 30 pound and 

all m crengch, which i n t good for ba kccball." 

Ha ing dabbled in wimming in high school, weer 

swam intramural! a a fre hman for his fracernit at \ &L. 

\ ith encouragement from both the s, im coach, Joel 
hinofield, and member of the swim ream, he decided co 
witch. 

The road co the national title didn't unroll without ome 

drama. The day before the Ken on Invitationa l in 2007, hi 

hou e in Le ·ingcon burned down. weer lo tall his personal 

belonging but cook it in cride. "I lo c c eryching, but I 

wa n't going co mi s the meet-I could deal with the tire 

when I got back. I non-existent scuff wa n't go ing any
where." , eec borrowed , im gear and , enc on co sec a new 

chool record in the I 00-yard freest le, a well a leading off 

the 400- ard free c le rela , which al o er a chool record. 

biochemi cry major, weer is a cholar-achlece at 
\ &L a well a at the conference le el. He wa named a 

o ll cge wim Coaches sociacion of merica ( SC 
cademic 11 - merican in 2007 after po ting a grade point 

a erage of over 3.5 during, inter term and competi ng at the 

2007 N hampionship . 

n e ight-t ime II- merican , weer con lude his col

legiate career as a record holder in three indi vidua l event 
(50-, 100- and 200- ard free t le) and four rel a (200-, 400-, 

and 800- ard free cyle rela and the 400- ard medle ). 

weer sa he will er co qualify for the 01 mpic trial , 

although the different size ofchc pool (meters v . ard ) will 

be a cha llenge. There's al o a " mall hance," he aid, of 

wimming compecici el in hi first ear of medical chool at 

the niver icy of Loui ville next car. "\ e're looking into 

whether I will rill have one year of eligibi lity left." 

weer might add more honors co an alread stellar 
career. On pril 4, he warn the -o-mecer free cyle rime 

trial at the Toyota Grand Pri at Ohio race niver icy and 
qualified for the .. 01 mpic ' [rial , ich a rime of23.39. In 

June, he'll crave! co Lincoln, eb., for the 01 mpic Trial • 

\: ith any luck, he'll be joining the .. Olympic wim 

Team as it head co Beijing, China, chi summer. 
art,h Tschiggfrie 
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The Warner Center had a differ
ent feel this winter. 1ew bleacher 

brightened the arena and provided 
more comfortable eating. The ound 
of construction meant \ ii on Field 
,, as recc1, ing a much-needed fa elift. 

raff change facilitated ome office 
changes The mo t ignificant change, 
hem e,·er, wa the pla of the men' ba -
ketball team, which created an ex ite
ment in the building that had not been 

_ fe lt ince " heer " wa the top-rated 
tc lc, ision program, "Rain Jan" won 
the Oslar for be t picture and Phil 
Collins' " nother Day in Paradi e" 

• topped the chart . 

..,. 

"' ✓ 
., 

\\ &L po ted it la t winning ba -

ketball record during the 19 9-90 ea-
on, going 15- 12 o erall and in 

the ODAC. total of 17 losing ea-

on followed until the eneral broke 
through this winter notching a 15-11 
overall record and an 11-7 record in the 

Id Dominion thletic onference. 
long the way, the General achie ed 

ome remarkable accompli hment 
that included the pro ram longe t 
winning creak in 20 ear ( ix game ), 
the fir t win at Roanoke in 19 ear , 
the fir twin over Hampden- dney in 

IO car and the snapping of a 43-game 
lo ing creak to Randolph-l\ lacon that 
dated to 1977. 

Fifth- car Head oach dam 
Hutchin on earned the OD oach 
of the Year ward after guiding a team 
picked to fini h in a eventh-place 

tie to the I o. 5 eed in the confer
ence tournament. It wa \\ &L' high

e t tournament eeding ince 1991, and 
hi election a the league' top coach 
, a the pro ram' fir t ince 19 9. 

Forward Greg Bienemann 'O and 
Femi Ku imo 'O were the heart and 
oul of the team' turnaround. The 

two endured a 2-23 ea on a fre h
men. That team i al o known a the 
onl one in OD hi tory to fini h the 
conference late with an 0-1 record. 
Ho, e er, the duo tuck together and 
engineered the revi al that aw the 

eneral improve to 4-19 in 2005-06, 
11-14 in 2006-07 and 15-11 thi ea

on. 
Bienemann wa named one of 10 

finali t for the Jo tens ward, which 
i pre ented to the Divi ion III Player 
of the Year. He earned Fir t Team ll-

D honor for the econd trai ht 

Creg Bienemann '08 was 
named one of 10 finalists 

for the Jostens Award. 

ea on after a eraging 21.5 point and 
7.3 rebound per game. He al o hot 
59.2 percent from the floor and had four 
game of 30 point or more, including 
a areer-high 37 points in a , in over 
Emory & Henry. Bienemann led the 
team in coring and rebounding each 
of hi four ea on and will graduate 
a the program' ixth all-time leading 
corer, with 1,573 career point . 

Ku imo a eraged 10.4 point and 
6.6 rebound per game chi winter and 
hot better than 60 percent (.60 I) from 

the floor. He fini hed hi career a the 
program ' all-time leader in fie ld goal 
percentage (.594), ma hing the for
mer record (.552) that had stood ince 
19 

s difficult a the two will be to 
replace, the 14 returning member of 
the team will pre erve their example of 
work ethic and dri e co ucceed a the 
attempt to keep the \ arner enter an 
exciting place co be ne t winter. 

-Brion Laubscher 

Femi Kusimo '08 finished his career as the program's all-time 
leader in field goal percentage (.594), smashing the former 
record (.552) that had stood since 1983. 
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ew Face 

Shana Levine '01 joined \ &L a 

a ociare direcror of athletic . biolog 

major, Levine wa a four-yea r letter 

winner and a captain for the occer 

ream. a member of the General ' 

defen e, he racked up 15 goal and 

i t en route co garnering 11-
11- rare and II- onfcrence 

honor o er her career. 

Le ine earned a law degree from 
the niver it of Pitt burgh and wa 

adm itted into the Indiana bar in 2005. 
a la, cudenc, he erved a an a i -

rant women' o cer coach at arneg1e 

le llon ni er icy and a a compliance 

and cudent life intern at the niver icy 

of Pitt burgh department of ath letic . 

fcer law chool, Levine began 

a three-year areer at the 

ollegiace chlecic o iacion ( ), 

where he tarted as an enfor ement 

er ice intern. he was promoted co 

coordinaror of member hip erv1ce 

and then, a named the a siscanc direc

ror of cudenc-achlere rein cacement in 

crober 2005. 

" I am e cited co offer chi po icion 

co hana," raced Jan Hathorn direcror 
of ath letic . " he ha , on our in a very 

rough competition. he under rand 

the Oivi ion III philo oph from her 

da a a cudenc at \ &L and has a 

profound commitment co the cudent

achlece model. Through her work at 

the , hana ha pro en abi li ty in 
under randing the daily working of a 

Divi ion III athletic department, which 

can onl benefit\ &L' ri h tradition of 

ucce full combining academi and 

achleci inro the life of our cudenc-

ach lece ." 
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Retirement 

Cinda Rankin, a si cant ath letic direcror and, omen's cenni coach, retired after 

nearl 40 year a an educaror, admini trator and coach. 

During her 19 ea on , Rankin led the cenni team co 

new height , po ting a 3 3-57 (. 71) record and winning 

17 Id Dominion rhleci onference hampion hip . 

he wa named the OD oach of the Year 11 times and 

guided the eneral co 15 tournament, including 

14 in a row from 1994-2007. three-time Inter ollegiace 

Tenni ociacion (11 ) Di ion III oach of the Year, 

Rankin led\ &L co the N emifinal each of her final 

ix ca on , and her ream pla ed in the champion

hip match fi e time before winning the chool' econd 
national title (and fir t by a women' pore) la t pring. 

Rankin joined \\ &L in 19 5 a \\ &L' fir c female athletic caff member, 

charged with oordinacing the women' athletic program in tandem with coeduca

tion. he wa re pon ible fo r recruiting the niver ic fir t female athlete and 
helped hape \\ &L's women' port program into what it i coda . 

W&L received the 2007 Achievement Award from the Virginia Sports 
Hall of Fame. The award goes annually co the Divi ion I and ollege Divi ion 

in cicucion that achieve the highe t overall winning percentage in \ 'irginia. 

During the 2006-07 ea on, the eneral po ced a 220- 9-5 (.709) overa ll 

record, won eight conference champion hips and sent six teams and 15 indi

vidual co the ' arional Tournaments. ddicionally, \\'&L claimed che 

2007 N Divi ion III acional hampionship in women' tennis. 

\\'&L received the 2006-07 arional s ociarion of Oivi ion III Athletic 
dminiscraror r Dill Jo cen ommunicy ervice ,rnrd for it Support 

the Troop initiative, an on-going proje c during the 2006-07 academic yea r. 

The ni,·er icy also received an ward of leric for it array of commun ity 

ervice initiative during the 2005-06 academic year. 

W&l ALUMNI MAGAZI 
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Jc ' been more than 100 car incc law chool 10 the 
l 'mced Scares have overhauled how they teach cudents. 
The \\:1shington and Lee ni er icy hool of Law look co 
change chat with a bold plan to reform the third ear of law 

s hool. 
"l•orsome time, member of the legal profe ion, practiti -

ners, : 1dgcs and cholar alike, ha e urged law chool to place 

great<:r empha i on 
professionalism and 
learning 10 context," 
aid De n Rodne 
molla. "\\'&L' new 

third year re pond 
co these need b 
requiring student to 
e:-.eruse profe ional 
judgment, work in 
reams. soh e prob
lems, counsel client , 
negotiate solution , 

10 new pra ci um cudie . The e project imulation \ ill 
pan the arra of traditional legal ubjcct matter, including 

tran a cional area such a banking and corporate finance, 
chat ha e often been overlooked in the hand -on offerings 
of traditional law chool curriculum . 

The profe ionali m program will dig deep in con
idcring the admirable qualicic , di po icion , attitude , 

concerns and hab
it -moral and intel
lectual-of good law-
er . tudents will 

reflect on the obli-
gacion a ociated 
with member hip in 
a learned profe sion 
and on their per on
al re pon ibilit for 
law and it purpo e , 
including a commit
ment to ervice and 
appreciating the 
m riad wa a law er 
can and hould exer
ci e ci ic leader hip. 

\\ &L' new third 

en·e as advocate 
and coumclor -the 
full complement of 
professional acc1v1t 
chat engage practic
ing lawyers." 

The new third-
year c.urnculum, ap
proved unanimous! 

LAW SCHOOL REVAMPS 
THIRD-YEAR CURRICULUM 

ear will be taffed 
by a combination 
of permanent fac
ult , adjunct faculty 

b) the La\, chool facu lt , will be entirely experientia l in 
nature. Tradi tional cla sro m in truccion will be replaced b 
practice simulation real-client intera tions and the devel
opment of law practice kill . II third- ear students will be 
requ ired to obtain a irginia practice certificate and parci ipace 
in at least one real-client experience during the ear. 

,\t the ame time, cudent will be immer ed in a ear
long profcssionali m program chat e ·plore what it mean to 
"live one's life in the law.' 1 hi part of the 

and profc or of practice dra\ n from legal practice and 
the bench. The e facu lt member will mentor student 
throu hout the ear and provide immediate and ongoing 
feedback on their work produce and their reflections on real
world ethi al dilemma . 

Pre ident Ken P. Ru cio '76 and the Board of Tru tees 
endor ed the new curricu lum fully. " went year ago, \ &L 
blazed a trail for the fir t year of law chool developing the 

mall la ection model that has been 
curriculum feature cud and reflection 
on legal ethic , civi li ty in practi e, ci ic 
leadership and pro bono ervice. 

"With the new third emulated b top law chool aero the 
nation," aid Ru cio. '\ ich the new third 
ear, the chool of Law will again be in 

the vanguard of curri ulum innovation. ' "\\e bel ieve it i incumbent on our 
La\, School to be more ambitiou in our 
mi sion and innovative in our approach to 
educauon as we trive to fulfill our ducie 
to the public con umer of legal ervice , 
to the profes ion and to the y tern of 
ju tice," added molla. "I am proud ofche 
leadership our faculty ha hown in under-
taking ti ts noble effort." 

year, the School of Law 

will again be in the 

vanguard of curriculum 

innovation." 

-President Ken Ruscio 76 

The new curriculum will be pha ed 
in over the next three to four year . \ &L 
ha a embled a di cingui hed group of 
external advi or from aero the legal 
arena to a i t in the planning and e ·ecu
cion of chi new curriculum, and it i likely 
that ome of the advi ory board member 
will be ome in tructor in the third ear. 

ourses in the new curriculum will be offered in the 
traditional clinic and extern hip environment , a well a 

lore information about the new curri ulum i available 
on line at /ow.m•/11.ed11/1hirdyeo1: 

-PR.r C.. 2008 15 
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Don Childress '70 
New W&L Rector 



By the time hi enior ear of hi h hool arrived, oung Jack Donald frer hildre graduated in 

1970 with a B . . in commerce, 

he earned an ~I. B . . from the 

niver i of T exas in 1971, 

and the n joined Tramme ll 

,1 ldrcss- better known as Don-was read for a change. He had lived 
in 1)3 la mo t of hi lifi and wa about to raduate, in 1966 with 600 
other da mate . He dido t want to attend a prawling uni er icy in 
another big city with thou and of fellow tuden nor did he want to 
atter I coll ge in th outhwe t H wanted a different e perience 
entircl). o the Te an flew halfwa acros the counay to a mall chool 
in J I ttle town in the mountain of irginia-Wa hington and Lee. 
"It ma) ound pretty com coda ," he said "but I wa drawn to the 
Hem r S tern, the peaking tradition and the con entional dre tradi
tion." lore than 40 ear after choo ing W&L for its alue , Childre 

row o., a well-known 

rea l e cace de e lopment and 

in e tmcnc company. " I ju c 

put m head down,' he aid, 

and concentra ted on hi career. 

He lived in ew Je r e and 

then clan ca, \ he re, ac age 2 , 

he fe lt he could come up for 

air. ' I wanted to ca re getting 

reconnected,'' he aid. " nd 

i no,, afeguarding them. In Ma , he took the oath for a four- ear 
cerrn as the 31 tr ctor of Wa hington and Lee' Board of Tru t 

tlanca wa an ea place to 

do that. I ran into ocher " &L 
people and tarted getting 
involved." 

The faraway uni e r icy fir c got hi attention at hurch. ' I 

unda\ school teacher, George Gee, wa a W&L graduate (1 957), 

and I thought he wa a fir c-rate gu . I thought that might have 

meching co do with where he went co chool," aid hildre , 

the senior managi ng partner of hildre Kle in Prope rcie , a real 

e cace de\·clopmenc and property management firm in clanca. 

hildre fo rmed hildre Kle in Prope rci e in 19 with 

hi longtime partner, F red Kl e in, and I 5 Tramme ll row 

co-worke r . 1 he decided to go out on the ir own becau e 

the re li hed the challenge of entrepre neurship. " If you 

come up with good idea and execute them we ll, the re can be 

great reward , he aid . " eedle co a , if ou do chat and it 

fa il , the re' ll be great ri k. \ e didn 't ha e much to lo e, o I 

thought it wa all up ide fo r u ." 
he learned more about \\ &L, he liked the timele ne , the 

adherence co tradition, the en e cl1at the value that had haped 
i past would govern its future. He al o fo und appealing the all

male population and the mall ize, ju t over "00 in hi cla . 

T wenty ear lacer, the field still fa cinate hildre . " le' 

hildre , 59, grew up in what he te rms a "very midd le

cla family." Hi mother E lizabeth, brie fl attended T e ·a 

hrisc1an l niver icy, but her fa mily' financial re e r e during 

the Oepre ion for ed her to leave chool and \ ork a a teache r. 

Hi father, " illiam, wa a ale man for B.F. Goodrich. 

different every ear. \ he re we build, the kinds of projects," he 

aid. "It' ju c con cancl e olving, and I don't gee bored becau e 

I'm noc doing the ame thing all the time." 

Famil i imp ream co hildre a \ e ll. Hi wife, idne 

G . hildres , hold cwo mas te r' degree , one in bu ine 

admini cration and one in religion. Hi children are J.D., 3 1, 

a chef in harle ton, . .; ~IcKinle , 26 hildre appreciated the opportunicie 
\ \ '&L offered. "It was real! a tran fom1a

ci\'e, li fc-changi n experien e for me," he aid. 

"I !ere I was in a remote ection of \ irginia, 
li\'ing \\ 1th people even day a week and 

developing relation hip as a result of be ing 
\i;cJ, rnem . o much and not being on a campu 

\\'here people are going home every weekend. 

I fou nd a wonderful mix of people." 

In addition to hi la mate , "the 

neat thmg about going to \\ &L wa cl1at I 

ould have the liberal arcs education ' aid 
hildre s, a member of igma hi fraterni ty. 

"Bue ac the ame time I could learn about the 

bu iness world and economic , o that when 

I oc ouc I wa potenciall emplo able." He 
enjoyed the balance. ' One of m cry favor

ite classes was with John unn m mterna

tional trade and fi nance. T he ocher one wa 
20th enrur, modern arc." 

WHAT DOES A 
RECTOR DO? 

c \\ ashingcon and Lee, cl1e reccor 

I the pre iding officer of the 
Board ofTru tee 

hair the Executive 
ommittee of the board 

I a cru tee elected b the 
board 

Hold office for four ears or 
unti l a ucce or i elected 

la erve ucce ive term 

Pre ide over all meeting of 
the board 

Serve a poke person for the 
board 

Performs other ducie as 
a igned by che b law and 
the board 

working on a maste r's degree in ph i al 

therapy in ~loncana; Trevor 25, a gradu

ate of che niver icy of Georgia, about 

to move co regon; cuarc, 21, a enior at 

Bo con ollege; and twin Pre con and lary 
ollier, who are 4. 

There's an advencurou ide co che hu -

band, fa ther and bu iness owner. 1 n addition 

co an affini ty for kiing and mocorcycle , he 

lo e fl ing and pi lot hi own jct ac lea c 
l 00 hour a ear. "That' how I come and 

go,'' he aid. "I fly to all che board meeting , 

which is pre tty u eful. " 

\ orking with cl1e tlanca alumni chap

ter wa the beginnin of e rvi e co hi 

alma mater. ince then, he ' he ld position 
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ranging from chapter pre idenc (19 9-1990) co lumni Board 

member (1990-1993) from erving on the William hool 

d i ory Board (19 8-1995) co hi Reunion la ommittee 

(1994--1995). In 1995, he joined the Board of Tru tee for one 

year. "I've alway been a believer that if I'm pare of a group, if 

I can provide an help or leader hip, then I gee a great deal of 

enjo menc out of doing diac," hildre s aid. 

\ hen the outgoing reccor, Phil orwood '69, joined the board 

in 1997, he determined co gee hildres back in the group. The 

pair got co kno, each other in the 19 Os, when d1e both worked 

for Trammell row. "He was very thoughtful, very generou , very 

knowledgeable and very devoted," aid orwood. He fulfilled 

hi goal in 2002, when hildre rejoined the board: 

orwood think hildre i the right per on co head the 

6-member group. "le , a an easy choice," he aid. " He , as 

omeone , horn everyone admired and re peered. He had 

DON CHILDRESS WITH Hf 

WIFE, SIDNEY G. CHILDIIII 

IN THE LOBBY OF THE CHILD 

KLEIN PROPERTIES HEADQUAII 

IN ATLANTA. 



been , Cf) supporti\'c of what we were crying co do, but he al o 

"as a, cf) good thinker. I le a ked a lot of que cions and really 

emerged as one of the leaders of the board." 
Childress has gi\'en hi work con idcrablc thought. "The 

role of the board no matter what the group--che merican 

Cancer , oc1ecy, the Ford Foundation or \ &L- hould be co 

prescn c che basic ethos and the phi lo oph " of the organization, 

hildrcss said. "\\'hen our councerpartS a hundred year ago, 

"ho" e don 'c e,·en know, made the deci ion co hire a pre idenc, 

what ideals" ere they tf)•ing co pre cnre and co a k that pre id enc 

co earl") out? That's the ame thing we do.' 
( .hildress is quick co acknowledge that not all tradition are 

created equal. "You don't wane co cotally look in the rearvicw 
mirror. Ifwe did, we wouldn't have coeducation," he aid."\\ hat 

are chose ,1speccs of our tradition chat are cimele s and not? c 

one nme we were all male, and we wore coats and tic , and we 

presened that ,cry thorough( . Bue tho e aren't ne e arily core 

craditions. rhe I Ionor y rem i ." 
And so is the peaking tradition. "That could ca ily come 

under attack in the age of electroni gadgetry, where people are 

just \\Jlking around with cell phone ," aid Chi ld re . "Logically, 

ho\\ do you pre erve that?" 
' I he composition of the board is vital. "\\ e believe chat 

health). spirited debate i fine. \ e cry co, wherever po sible, 

come to conscnsu on an i ue," aid hildre . "If we can't, 

it's n:n important that we sit down and try co define where we 

arc apart. That'. wh , it' very important co ha e people chat are 
,cf) good thin kers. ometime ou have co deal with an i ue 

chat has nc,er been dealt , ith before. That's why it' such a 

pleasure to be on this board, where ou have people who love 
the l ni, erstt'), are independent thinkers and are very mart. You 

put all that together, and nine out of IO time you come up with 

a real!\ good resu lt." 

President Ken Ru cio '76 i plea ed about hildre ' 

appointment. "I le' a \'cry clear thinker," Ru cio said. "I le ha 

a very keen ability co identify what' important and what' not. 

I !e's a \'ery good de i ion maker in that he manage co focu on 

the fa cors that are mo t relevant co a decision. I lc's dcci ivc but 

al o patient. I le' very good at con ulting with hi fellow board 

member and with me." 

Ru cio find the pre idcnc-reccor relationship critical. "Don 

and I wi ll have a real partnership, ju c like Phil and I did," he aid. 

"If I needed omebo<ly co talk co about a problem, Phil was a great 

ounding board, and Don has already proven co be a great ound-

ing board and advi or. It' ll be a very, very good partnership." 

hildre s become reccor at a fine time for W&L, what with two 

generous recent gifcs, a nc, strategic plan and a new pre idcnc 

completing hi econd year. hildre belonged co the commit

tee that haped the plan, o it i un urpri ing that it bear many 

of the hallmark that drew the new rcccor co \\ a hingcon and 

Lee in chc first place. 

" ly belief i chat the va t preponderance of people who 

graduate from \\'&L feel like they own pare of the place," 

hildre explained. "It tartS way back, a a tudent, when you 

realize that chi place ha been around a long time. There are 

omc great traditions here, and you pla a pare in carrying them 

on. You can't help but feel, ' Hey, I inve red a lot of my heart 

and oul while I wa a tudcnt, and I didn't leave it there at the 

corner of \\'a hingcon and Jefferson tree when I drove out of 
town that pring of my enior year.' " 

It' that balance of pa t and future, foundation and po -

ibility, that hildrc hope will continue co attract the mo t 

accompli hed tudencs. nd when the get here, it' that ame 

combination that will endear the niversity co them for year co 

come. fccr all, that' how it happened for him. 

· NEW POST FOR NORWOOD 

. \ fccr 11 , cars on the board, fi ve of them a rec

tor, Phili1 \\. orn·ood '69 leave the Board of 
Trustees. I orcunatcly for hi alma macer, he'. 

Sta) ing on as co-chair of the next ca pi cal cam
paign, I Jng with Warren . tephen '79. 

Of\ cxxJ lca,·es the board with a deep en e 
of sat1s!Jction. "I don't think the ni\'ersit')· has 

e, er lx:en m better shape by any measure, and I 

<.-an sa, that on any front you look ac academics, 

finances, administrative crengch, athletic pro
grams, , hmni in\'olvcment," he aid. "I don't 

kno\\ th l\·c had much co do with any of that, 

but I an <.. norn1ously proud of the progre that's 

<X'Curred uring the period of time I've been a 
tn1scce .. I rector." 

"I could nor be succeeding a more dedi
c-aced and pable per on than Phil orwood," 

r I!. I e, :ZOO 8 

aid Don hildres . "I le ha led our board for 

the pa t five years with \' i ion and great wi dom 

chat ha left our l1niversiry in profoundly olid 

shape for the future." 

"Phil . orwood has worked circles ly on 

behalf of the l niversit')', ics studencs, fa ult')', tatf 
and alumni," said President Ruscio. "I Ii leadership 

and vi ion re flect the be t qualicic of \\'&L: 

unselfi h sen ·ice to other and a commitme nt to 

civili t')' and integrity I le has become a friend and 

advisor, and I look forward co working with him 
in his nc ·c , olunceer role for \\'&L, a co-chair 

of the campaign. All a ociatcd with\\ a hingcon 
and Lee owe him a great debt of gratitude." 

For more info rmation on the planning and 

timing of the upcoming capi ta l campaign, cc 

the , um me r i ue of the magazine . 
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1950 
Atwell Dugger 
hope co have beaten the Big 

after a coloneccomy, chemo
cherap , liver re eccion and che
motherapy again. I le is playing 
golf and till me ing \ ich coy 
oldiers. He rep res chat he is Ii -

ing large at 80. 

1958 
Rice M. Tilley Jr. 
received the 2007 Di cingui hed 
Citizen ward from the Long
horn ounci l of the Bo couc 
of merica. le goe co omeone 
who has made ouc candin con
tributions co the ommunicy over 
man years and i a role model 
for che organization. I le live in 
Fore \ oreh, Texa . 

1966 
David T. Shufflebarger 
i an advi or co the labama a
cional Tru c for Hi coric Preserva
tion. He i al o che proud grand
father co twin grandsons, James 
and Alexander ennewald. 

1969 
David C. Cordon 
continue co work in the bond 
market in New York icy and is 
till married co l\ largarec. Their 
on i in law hool at Tulane, and 

their daughter attend the ni-
er iry of alifornia at Berkeley. 

He broke 100 for the first time 
on his 65th birchda , shoocing a 
9 on the I Jome read cour e in 
Hoc prings, Va. 

Henry L. Roediger Ill 
was elected co the merican 

cademy of res and ciences 
and continue a che Jame 

lcDonnell Distinguished Pro
fcs or and dean of academic 
planning in arcs and cience ac 
Washington niver iry in t. 
Louis. His son, Kure, graduated 
from Brown ni er icy in 2007, 
and his daughter, Rebecca, will 
graduate from canford niver-
iry chi pring. 

John A. Wolf ('72L) 
wa selected for the 11/or)'lo11d 
uper UJ~J•ers 200 is ue. I le fo

cu es on construction urery for 
Ober/Kaler. 

1970 
Pauls.Sugar 
wa elected for the ,1/orylolld 

11per Lawyers 200 i ue. I le fo
cu e on con truccion litigation 
for Ober/Kaler. 
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New Trustee Joins Board 

Frederick E. Cooper '64 i chair of coper apical L.L .. , 

a private inve cmenc firm he founded in 199 . Previously, 

coper wa chairman of che board, 

and the majority hareholder of 

ooper erved as a cap

rm Judge dvocate 

General' orp after earning his law 

degree from che ni e r iry of Georgia 

in 1967. 

He entered the private practice 

of law and held several executive and 

legal po ition at Flower lndu trie 

Inc. and Jone , Day, Reavi & Pogue. I le ha erved a race 

chair of the Georgia Republican Parry, a eorgia care chairman 

of former Pre idem eorge 1-1. Bu h' campaign and a Georgia 

general chairman for Pre idem George \V. Bu h, who appointed 

him chair of the 2004 G ummic I lose ommittee. I le ha 

served on the board of eor ia Re earch lliance, Logilic 

In ., ~ lacria l lealth are In ., the niversiry of Georgia r h 

Foundation, the eorgia hamber of ommerce, the lecro 

clan ca hamber of ommerce and the \\ illiam Foundation. 

ooper served a president of the Pi 

Kappa Phi fraternity and ice pre idem of the lncerfraternity 

ouncil. He wa a member of the debate team and the 

Fre hman imilacion ommiccee and wa commi ioned a a 

econd lieutenant through \ &L' ROT unit. an alumnu , 

he ha served \ &L as a member of the Parents ampaign 

ommiccee, the tlanca rea apical ampaign ommiccee and 

che \ illiam chool Board of dvisor . 

1972 
W. Henry Jernigan Jr. ('75L) 
was ele ced for inclusion in The 
Best Lawyers ill America 200 . I le 
works in the harlescon, \ . \ a., of
fice of Dinsmore & hohl L.L.P. 

David W. Olson 

1975 
Stuart B. Nibley ('79L) 
changed firm and joined Dick-
rein hapiro L.L.P in Wash

ington. I le work in che firm' 
government contracts practice 
group, focusing on counseling 
and dispute re olucion on behalf 

of government contractor . Nib
le lives in hevy hase, l\ ld. 

1976 
Robert L. Amsler Jr. 
wa ordained and installed by 
Potomac Pre bycery as as o i
ace pascor at I lericage Pre byce
rian hurch in \Varrencon, \'a., on 
Feb. 17. He writes, "l\ ly call i co 
plane a Hi panic church in Prince 
William ounry, Va. I am gracefu l 
co retired profe ors \\ illiam and 
Barritt for their excellent instruc
tion in pani h during my year 
a a cudenc ac \V&L." 

1978 
Kevin T. Lamb ('82L) 
joined the board of dire cor of 
the Boy and Girls lub of Palm 
Beach ounry (Fla.). I le works 
as a corporate accorney and hare
holder at Gunster, Yeakley & 

ceware P .. 

Jay D. Shaffer 
is the co-founder of \ oiceQui lc, 
a compan that create per on
alized keep akes with recorded 
voice mes ages or memories. 
le wa featured on a December 
episode of B ' "The Today 

how." He live in Atlanta. 

1979 
Robert M. Balentine Jr. 
, a promoted co executive vi e 
pre idenc of \ ilmingcon Tru c, 
a provider of wealth manage
ment ervices. I le erves on the 
cracegie planning com mittee 

for Woodruff res enter and i 
che founding pre idenc of The 

uchea tern I lorcicu lcure oci
ety. He live in clanca. 

1980 
Scott A. Williams 
wa pare of a three-per on team 
chat reached the summit of con
cagua in che nde , in rgen
cina along the hilean border, at joined the board of tru tees for 

the hildren' Burn Foundation. 
He is the enior vice pre idenc 
of corporate communication for 
Health et Inc. I le lives in Tor
rance, alif. 

in Warmer Climes 

1974 
John H. Missert Jr. 
rode the 205-mile eaccle co Port
land Bicycle las ic on behalf of 
local eaccle charicie , a well a 
che 100-mile Honolulu encury, 
which covered ome incredible 
I lawaiian scenery. He al o coach
es ba eball and ba kecball for hi 
two boy . I le lives in gden -
burg, .Y. 

The la of 197 enjoyed 

a mini reunion in Bermuda 

in the fa ll of 2007. Jamie 

\ 'eghce ( I. co r.), Bill 

Cranshaw and kiff Bailey 

attended. 
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3:JO p.m. on Jan. 29, after about 
1 /2 hours of climbing. t 22, 34 

feet abo\e sea level, concagua 
is the callest mou ntain i_n the 
\\ esccrn hemisphere. It I the 
second highest of the world ' 
~c, c: 1 Summit (behind Ever
est). I le spent more than r_wo 
,,eek climbing and acclimating 
to the extreme altitude. I le li ve 
in Glencoe, Ill. 

Sartorial Splendor 
Infra tructure committees, in 
addition to his role on the afety 
and ecurity ouncil. 

1983 
Christopher B. Power 
" as sclccccd for The Best Lor.!:yers 
,,, I 1enca .!tlil8. I le works in the 
Charleston, \\'. \ 'a., offi e of Din -
more & Shuhi L.L.P. 

1984 
T. Jeffrey Wells, 
after ZO ,cars a an attorney in 
the Oftk:c of Scaff Counsel for 
the Fourth Circui t ourc of p
peab in Richmond, began a new 
career as an innkeeper. Jeff and 
his partner, \lac Pence, will be 
proprietors of \laury Pia e at 
\lonumcnc Reno\'ation of the 
propcrt) arc underway, with a 
grand opening planned for O t. 
I. I or more information, vi it 

•.ma11nplt1re.com. 

Micha I Wyatt 
recei,cd the 2007 Di tingui hed 
\lu mni \,,ard from the ni er

sit) of D,11las. I le li\'e in Dallas. 

1986 
Harry M. Chapman Jr. 
wa elected fir t vice pre idenc of 
the irginia rate Police socia
tion, a social and profe sional or
ganization that lobbies on behalf 
of and provide emergency as i -
ranee to its 2,000 members. He 
is a special agent in the irginia 

tate Police criminal incelligen e 
divi ion. 

1987 
John B. Cummings Ill 
launched his own insuran e and 
investment pra rice, backed by 
the orthwestern lutual Fi
nancial 1et, ork. I le alread has 
client all across the country and 
looks forward to hearing from 
an alumni with whom he can 
hare hi network re ource . He 

live with hi wife, Betsy, and 
the youngest of four daughters, 

hloe, in Westport, lass. Touch 

A M eeting of Minds 

The \hd South Chapter met in ~lemphi , Tenn. at the h me 

of Ruthie nd Edward 1aylor ' I, to welcome E. . Pre idenc 

Josh l'a)ne '081, and Owing Fellow ~ lark nodd 'O 

presented "\n Initiati\'e for cademic Integrity" to 

af) school , sponsored by W&L' In titute for I lonor. hapter 

Pre 1dent Ldd1e Klank '9 organized the event. From I to r.: 

nodd), Kiani , ' laylor, Payne and hip ampbell '03. 

R I 2 0 0 8 

Dr. idney Isenberg '42 

proudly wear this \ \'&L tie 

he received a a graduation 

gift. [ le wore it to a lunch 

hosted by Don hildre s '70. 

ba e anytime at 'Jf.."W.11111J,1.co111/ 
Joh11BC11mmi11gs. 

1989 
E. Wright Ledbetter 
belong to the winning de ign 
team for the Gateway to Rome 
public art project in Rome, Ga. 
He aid, "Our de ign cncer on 
three interpreted Roman aque
duct ections that intersect, sym
bolizing pa t, current and future 
effort to convey our community 
toward the future." 

Nicholas R. Thompson 
i pecial as i cane to the pre i
dent and legal counsel at Edison 

ollege in southwe t Florida. In 
2006, he wa elected to the Flor
ida I louse of Repre encative , 
Di trice 73. I le i vice chairman 
of the Hou e's onstitution and 

ivil Law ommittee and also 
serves on Healthy Familie and 

1990 
The Rev. Ann Stewart Fuller 
is an affiliate mini ter of the 

nirnrian niver ali t hurch 
of Brevard in We t ~lelbourne, 
Fla. he is enrolled in lass X 
of the Humanist Institute, with 
plan to graduate in ugu t2010. 
Her hu band , Jamie '90, has tak
en the lead role for his company, 

tex orp., with Tri11ity Mirror, 
the large t new paper group in 
the nited Kingdom. Thi proj
ect cake him to England one 
week out of every month. 

1991 
Christopher L. Boone 
wa promoted to chief financial 
officer of Lufkin lndu trie Inc., 
a 600 million, publicly traded 
global manufacturer of energy
related equipment. He lives in 
Lufkin, Texas, with his wife, 
~fedora, and on, Laird, 5. 

1992 
James S. Bruce 
was elected partner in che 

harle ton, . ., offi e of Parker 
Poe dam & Bernstein L.L.P. 
I le works in the busine s law 
department, where he focuses on 
corporate coun cling and merg
er and acqui icion . He also has 

Take a Hike 

avid I lick '03 (I tor.), Dougla Panzer '9 and Brian Higgins 

'9 hiked in the Inyo ational Forest and equoia ational 

Park in alifornia. 1 he pent five day in the backcountry, 

climbing to over 13,000 feet, ju t below the ummit of ~It. 

Langley. fter the freeze-dried orange chicken and ch olate 

mou e ran out, they report, it wa time to hike back to civiliza

tion, but the had a great time. 
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experience representing real es
tate developer and o,, ners. 

Philip C. Samponaro Jr. 
is an assistant professor of 20th
cencury l ' nited cates hiscor) 
at the l ni, er it) of Texas at 
Bro,,ns,·ille. I le enjoys life ,er) 
much along the Gulf and the 
border. I le pre, iousl) caught in 

the hiscor) department at Clark 
l ' ni,ersit) in \\'orcester, ~lass. 

1993 
William R. Thomas 
\\"as elected partner in the o
lumbia, S.C., office of Parker 
Poe dam & Bernstein L.L.I~ 
I le practices health-c:1re la,, and 
represents healch-relaced entities 

in adminiscraci1 e, regulacory and 
litigation concerns. 

1995 
Christopher C. Lamberson 
11 as promoted co a member 
of the firm at Glankler Bro1, n 
P.L.L.C. I le concentrates on 
corporate and bu incss trans
actions and real e race and se-

cured lending. I le live in Ger
mancown, Tenn. 

W. Matthew Strock 
,1as named partner in the firm of 
\ 'in on & Elkim L.L.P., working 
in the firm' corporate finance 
and securicie la\\ section. l le 
li\'CS in I louston. 

Around the World in 1,500 Days 

22 

If you haven't visited a yacht broker's office lately, then 

you probabl) ha, en 'c heard, ", ·o,, is the best rime co bu) a 

sailboat." Beginning in the second half of 2006, chis ,er) idea 

grc,, in the minds of Rob Burnside and me. 

,\ these ideas run, ours in particu-

lar \\"as co become a juggernaut: \ 

four- co fi,c-ycar sailing c,pedi

cion, culminating in a complete 

circuit of the earth. 

Thus, no,, ,1 as che besr cime 

co buy a sailboat- bur sailboats 

char sarisf) the many requirements 

co circumna1 igarc the globe cost a 

great deal of monc), and, being 

recent graduates, ,,e 11crc decid

edly shore of char commodity. 

\\'c did, ho\\"C\ er, ha1 e a 

great deal of enthusiasm, and the 

nc,r c1 ening our close friend . ' ic 

Bou kacrr '04 agreed co join us. 

\\'ich our combined resources. and 

a licclc luck. ,1c 11crc certain chat 

ll'C ll'Ould pre, ail. 

le ,1 as then a great surprise, ch rec months lacer, 11 hen 

Jesse rang 'ic's phone in the cockpit of our floating classroom 

on our final night in ' c. Petersburg. ll erb Smith's 5 1-fooc 

, kyc. Obelisl:, a gorgeous 1982 Kauffman and Ladd cuccer, 

had been on the market for 0\ e r 

a year, and I Jcrb ll'aS propos

ing a deal co transfer 0,1 ner

ship co Jesse. Jesse grc11 up on 

Obe/is/:-liccrally-and it ,1as the 

only boat either of chem crusted 

co make our dream a reality. 

Fi, e months later, Rob and 

I mo,ed co chc Smiths' place 

near Gloucester, \ 'a. Jesse arril·cd 

a ll'eek lacer. Business concerns 

pre, enc '\;ic from accompanying 

u, initially. althou!!:h he plans co 

join the rnyage in 2009. 

,\ fc,1 days lacer 11 c called 

Jesse Smith '03, hoping the idea 

ll'Ould bring an e,pericnced sailor 

aboard. Jesse, son of I lcrb Smith 

The Obelisk and her crew (I. to r.) of WIiiie 

\\'c arc ll'Orking c,·cry day 

co prepare Obdisl: for the , oy

age. Our passage 11 ill be south 

co Cape I lorn and then II csc co 

the South Pacific, . ·e11 Zea land 

and ,\ uscralia and then on co 

Sri Lanka, India, the \l aldi1cs 

Thompson '04, Nie Bouckaert '04 and Jesse 

Smith '03 are scheduled to set sail In July. 

and \l adagascar. ,\ fcer round ing 

,\ frica \ Cape of Good I lope, ,1 c 

11 ill sail north co the\ leditcrrancan 

Sea, the Black Sea and ,1 cs te rn 

Europe, and 11 ill complete our 

'64, '67L, initially c,prcsscd trepi

dation, his appreciation for the 

idea being o, crshadoll'cd by 26 

years of sailing e,pcricncc. It 11as 

Follow her progress through podcasts, 

newsletters, videos and photographs at 

www.svobellsk.com. 

doomed co fail, in his opinion, 

11 ichouc the right sailboac-,1 hich he belie, cd ll'Ould ultimately 

pro, c out of our price range. 

l ' ndetcrred, l'\ ic, Rob and I enrolled in Sec, c and Dori, 

Colgate\ Ofl\hore 'ai ling School in Sc. Petersburg, Fla. In 

the meantime, ,1c made road trips co meet yacht brokers from 

Annapolis co :--:c,1 Orleans, exhausted , ircuall) c1 cry yacht

sale \\'eb sire 11 e could find and ,1 ere still no closer co finding 

the right sailboat. 

expedition by crossing the :--:orth 

\rlanric, 1 ia Iceland, co arri1 e in 

'se11 found land, our re-entry point inco the ,\ mcricas. \\'e c , pecc 

co be aboard chc Obe/isl: for more than 1,500 days, make port 

in o,·cr 70 countries and set foot on all sc,·cn concinenrs-ycs, 

c1 en ,\ncarctica! 

If you would like co contact us, or ha1·e any question, 

regarding chc planned route, oucficcing costs, etc .. please send 

an e-mail co st'ohelisl:@l{111ail.co111 or pose mail co: Obe/isi- Cre11 ·o , 
I~O. Bo, 305, I (ayes. \ ', \ 23072. - ll'i//ie Tho111pso11 '()./ 
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r. Boutilier Manuel 
" as elected partner in the 
Charleston, S.C., office of Parker 
Poe ,\d ms & Bern rein L.L.I~ 
I le focuses on the repre entation 
of morcg 1ge portfolio ervicer 
connected to C '.\18 loan . 

1997 
Alicia H. D. Hazlehurst 
graduated from 1rgmia om
monwealth niver ity with a 
ma rer's in nur e ane the ia. he 
works as a nur e ane thetist at 
the l\ledi al ollege of irginia 
I lo pita! in Richmond. 

1999 
Stephanie R. Wolfe 
joined the l\lorri town, i .J., firm 
of Riker Danzig as an as ociate. 

he pracri es in the labor and 
employment group and repre
sent clienrs before care, federal 
and administrative court . 

2000 
Craig R. Avino 
joined carinci & I lo llenbeck 
L.L. . a a member of the liri-

garion and insurance group. I le 
practice in various areas of civil 
defense litigation, with an em
pha is on in uranee coverage 
matters. I le has al o worked on 
a variety of matters arising under 
the on rrucrion Lien Act and 
ha defended various municipali
ties throughout I ew Jer ey. 

2001 
Virginia A. Brumby 
moved from rgentina to Delhi, 
India, and is working as a crave! 
and lei ure journali c and a travel 
consultant. 

2002 
Michael P. Reynold 
i the exe uti e director of Mc
Donnell for irginia, the politi
ca l action committee for irginia 

ccorne eneral Bob lcDon-
nell , who will be running for 
governor ne ·c year. like and 
hi wife, le li a, live in I la
nover ounty, Va. 

2003 
D. Wright Sigmund Jr. 
work fo r B Richard Ellis com
mer ial real e race company in ics 
retail section. I le i working on a 
ma cer's in commercial real escace 
at the niversicy of l\ laryland. 

2004 
Christopher J. Stanek 
will graduate from the l\loritz 

chool of Law at Ohio care ni
vers icy chi spring. I le will start as 
an a ociace at Baker & Ho reeler 
L.L.I~ in Cleveland, Ohio. 

Fast Friends: Booth and Peniston 

When the late Lea Booth '40 and Capt. Robert Peniston 

gc, l 1geche r, talk often turned co their experience in the 

J\ during \\orld War 11. "Did I ever cell you," Booth would 

JOS 'how I won the war in the Pacific?" Thank co Peni con and 

friends, includi ng Richard G. Latture '81, a recently publi hed 

rypcologic eceran ociacion. le detailed how, in 

Jul 19-lS, Le. Booth and hi colleague fooled the Japane e inco 

belie ing chat radio rran mi ion from the lone 111cso11 were com

ing in read from a ma ive fleer of 29 battle raft, thu making it 

look like the avy wa launching 

arcicl shows that B och' je c wa n't coo 

far off che mark. 

~r,..,~·l:;,J 

.&>1,n.,.,.,_~ L~ tl~~\l~ 
rA. 1 I 1.1-~ .I.'--' ~,..,, 

a ouchern inva ion of Japan. The ru e 

worked, and the 

attack elsewhere. 

. made a urpri e 

Peniston, former direccor of Lee 

Ch. pcl, is re tired from the I a , where 

he commanded the battleship U. .S. ew 

Jer ,'. Booth, who died in 2006, erved a 

\\ &L's firs t pores publici c and a direccor 

of pl blic re lation and wa one of our mo c

honored alumni. In the war, he wa an offi

cer m charge of communication ecuricy and 

countermeasures-also known a the "Dirty 

l nc. ... s Deparcment"--on the scafT of dm. 

\\ ill am E I Jal ey, on board the U.S. . T11cso11. 

Boo,h 's assignment: " Deceptive mis ions at ea 

and co mislead Japane e intelligence," as he cold 

Peniscon's frie nd Thoma 1-1. 1-l elvig, .. Na 

(retired). 

Heh ig had heard about Booth's adventure 

from Pcni con and decided co re earch chis little

knov n miss ion. In early 2005, he interviewed, b 

te lephone, Booth, then ill and confined co hi home 

~'JJ:UJ_,, 

in L)'nchburg, Va. Booth' wife, l\ lary l\ lorris, copied her hus

banu · papers and phoco and enc chem co I lelvig. Peniscon 

help, \\ 1th che election of documents. 

I le; result wa Booth 's remini eence as cold co 1-lelvig, pub

lish c.:. n the pring 2006 i ue of C,yptolog, a publication for the 

PRI C. 2008 

The magazine arrived at 

Booth 's home on l\ la 9, 2006. He 

died the next day at the age of 

Peni con and 1-l elvig thought 

che cory de erved further expo-

ure, o the turned co oval 

Histo,y, publi hed b the 

aval In cituce. Peni con had 

met it edicor in chief, Ri hard 

Lacture, on an lumni ollege 

trip. The result wa "You 

\ ere lo c Deceitful," a full 

length article by 1-lelvig in 

the December 2007 is ue. 

The title came from a con-

gratulatory dispatch from Halse 

co Booth , and the article opens with a phoco of Hal ey 

ommendacion ledal on Booth' uniform. 

for Peni con' role in all of chi, he mere) said, " I'm the 

catal c. I made ure the right people talked co each ocher." Of 

Booth , he aid, "\ e were fa c friends 'ril the end." 

-Julie A. Campbell 
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Lochlan K. Baskin 
'02 to Clayton Kennedy '02 

on :-,/o,. 3. 2007, in olumbia, . . (ember 
of the wedding party included classmates licia Brandt, 

Peyton Lane I Io eerier, Elizabeth Kelsey, amantha ~lcLem
ore, Lucy Rankin, Da,·id French, \\'hit Kinder, Baxter Lee and 
Benton mallpage. 

Elizabeth Swann '02 to 
John Cole Oliver '00 on \ lay 6, 2006. 
on ;\lerritt Island, Fla. The wedding parry included 
Kathlyn Pere,: ·oz, Ginna Duncan Ezernack'03, Lee harbonnet 
'02, Lindsa,· Ruckcrt '02, Ricka I lildebrand \\'oodruff '02 and 
John cnsi~g '00. O, er 30 alumni attended. Liuy teaches sec
ond grade in Gaines,ille, Fla. ole graduated from the L'n i,er
sity of Florida L:m chool, where he ser\'ed a editor in chief of 
the Lt,~· Reder,::. 

Joseph M. Ehrlich 
'04 to Katherine 
Babcock '06 in July 
2007. They li,e 
in Laurel, ;\Id ., 
"here Joe work 
as a real estate 
con ultant for 
Ernst & Young, 
and Katie is pur
suing a Ph.D. in 
de, elopmen-

rnl psychology at the 
t ·ni,er icy of ~laryland. Front row 

(I. to r.): Blake Anderson '07, Lauren Rudolph 'O , 
Logan Young '04, Joe Ehrlich '04, Katie Ehrlich '06, hris Brown 
'06, manda '06 and Brad Haugen, De, in Brown 'O . econd 
row: Kathleen Dragan '03, uzie LaFleur '05, I layley kinner 
'06, llison pain '06, Noah ta) ton '07. Third row: rant 
Dragan '03, Karlyn Gold '06, hristine Gray '06, \ 'anessa mess 
'06, aitlin Lane '06. Paco nguiano-Ramos 'OS. Back row: Reid 
Thompson '04, ndy Luns~ rd '04, Justin ole '07, Jeremy 
Kimball '04, Brooks Batcheller '04. 

Christina L. Webster 
is a 200 candidate for a ma ter 
of education at ' a vier niver i
t and a master of art at ~liddle
bury· ollege through the Bread 
Loaf chool of Engli h. 

2006 
Carla N. Taylor 
completed her master' in chem
i try• at orthwe tern niver-
iry and is working a a finan ial 

analy t at Brown on, Rehmu & 
Foxworth Inc. in hicago. 

MARRIAGES 

The Rev. Robert J. O'Brien '61 
to Bert Jo Gib on on Dec. 9, 
2007, in Richmond. Berry Jo i 
an alumna of Longwood ollege 
and a retiree from the irginia 
Baptist Ii ion Board, in Rich
mond. Robert is emi-retired 
from a career in religiou jour
nalism. They share six grand
children; the latest, a grand on, 
was born to Robert's son, Paul, 
on De . 6, 2007. 

Neil L. Johnson '76 to indy 
lea on on o . 24, 2007, in 
hreveport, La., where they 

live. 1 eil is a commer ial pho-
tographer, and indy work in 
ad\'ertising for the local Fox T 
affiliate. 

Margaret Hawn '96 to Doug
las Kelley on larch 24, 2007, in 
Dallas. ~largaret work a a sur
gical physician's a sisrant for an 
orthopedic spine urgeon. Doug 
work in private equity in e t
ment . They re ide in Dalla . 

Katherine E. Steuart '98 to 
David vercon on pril 2 , 
2007, in lontego Bay, Jamaica. 

Shall We Dance? 

Jack rnold '76 vi iced 

W&L co share his experi

ence as a profe ional danc

er. While here, he helped 

rehear e a piece of chore

ography chat student were 

preparing for their spring 

performance. Back row 

(I. co r.): 're e Emokpae 

'10, Emily Wallace '09, 

rnold, lice hih 'O and 

Katherine Perry 'O . Front 

row: largarer Ward '09 and 

Blaire ~ lonroe 'O . 

lumni in attendance in lud
ed Guy teuart II '5', I )ugh 

ceuarc ' , Laura \\'ard teuart 
'97, arcer teuarc ' , Kather
ine elligan teuart ' 9, Brad 

reuarc ' 6, uy teuart 111 
' 0, Hannah Gould tone '9 , 
Laura-A hley lien Overdyke 
'9 , Robin Boyce Everitt '9 , 

arah Leighton Kirb Ri hard 
'9 , teven hultz '9 , Jennifer 
Horne Boyter '97, had Boyter 
'97, leredith luir tiehl '97 
and hri topher tiehl '97. 

New Bishop 

In October, Re\'. Richard 

11. Graham '73 became a 

bishop of the ~lecropoliran 

\Va hington, D.C., ynod of 

the Evangelical Lutheran 

Church in meri a. Prior 

to hi election to this six

year term, Graham \\'a the 

pastor of Hope Lutheran 

hurch and cudent enter 

in ollege Park, :\Id. 
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=:HS AND 
~ PTIONS 

Mr, and Mrs. Meil J. Welch Jr. 
'79 , 2L, ,m .1dopced son, Em
manuel John, on Jan. 24. I le was 
born on Dec. 28, 2006, in G ua
cc malJ. ] le i, adjusting ,, e ll co 
Im nc\\ life and i, e,ciccd about 
lw, ne,1 ,l'tc rs, Kate, 17, and , 
\ laddie, 13. 

M. ucllle Anderson '89, 
'98L and her husba nd, Jeff, a 
,on. I· d\\ .1rd Leland, on . o, . 8, 
2007 ThC) li,c in I louscon. 

Mr. a nd Mrs. W. Taylor Houck 
'90. a daughter, Juliet Doa ne, 
on I ch. 28, 2007. he join sis
ter, l'nscilla and um mcrson. 
The) Ii, e in \lc:-.andria, \ 'a. 

Mr. and Mrs. Steven A. Muel
ler '90 a ,on, Robert Ca nnon, 
on 'iepr 22, 2007. I le joins sis
ter, \I 1'. athcrinc and i\l ar-
1-(are c. I he) live in Cu mming, 
Ga. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. Trent Mer
chant '92, a son, Bai ley, on 
Oct. 19, 2007. Sister i\ laya and 
Lmd,a, arc delighted " ith th eir 
nc\\ bah) brother. Trent was re
elected co an at-large posi tion 
on the Charlocce \l eckle nbu rg 
Board of l·.ducation. 

Mr. and Mrs. William B. Chap
pell Jr. '94. a daughter, Finle) 
I la, den, on Jan. 28. T hey live in 
\ clama. 

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin P. 
Plummer '94, a son, Landon 
Benjamin, on , cpc. 11 , 2007. 

Dr. Jane Shows Atkerson '95 
and he r husband, Patrick, a 
da ughter, lary Limon Be ll , on 

o, . IS, 2007. he was named 
afte r her grandmother, great
grandmother and grcat-greac
grand mothcr. 

Elizabeth Blunt Brown '96 and 
her hu band, Hugh, a son, I I ugh 
Pearce 11 , on 0cc. 5, 2007. I le 
joins sister Eli,:abeth. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph D. Didier 
'96, a da ughte r, :O.l argarct Lime
house, on la) 11 , 2007. , he 
joins i ccr nnic. They li, c in 
C harlotte, 1 .C. 

Frances Smith Dingle '96 and 
her husband, Frank, a daughter, 

nne Baxter, on Dec. 17, 2007. 

Dr. and Mrs. Colin C. Looney 
'96, a on, i\ latthe" Boyd, on 
Ju ne 15, 2007. The fami ly li, c in 
Frankl in, Te nn. 

Jenna C. Treible '96 and her 
husband, Jamie, a son, oopcr 
Tracy, on ug. 26, 2007. I le join 
sister Julia. 

Jeanne-Marie Raymond Burke 
'97 and her husba nd, William, a 
on, James, on . ov. 20, 2007. 

Emily Baker Crossman '97 
and her husband, Matt, a daugh
te r, Lily Grace, on ept. 11 , 2006. 
T he fami ly Ii, c in • t. Louis, 
(co11/. OIi p. 32) 

Din ne r and Dancing in Baltimore 

In I'eb ruary, a lum

ni enjoyed each 

oc her's com pa ny 

and the mus ic o f 

Liquid Pleas ure at 

the \ lanland C lub 

in Balti more. Front 

ro\\ (I. to r.): I leather 

Bro<. Parkinson '90, 

Da, Sei fert '87, licia I lay :O. lacch ai '90 and Lisa Do" ling 

Co dlo '93. 'diddle row: Corky Parkinson ' 7, Liz Smith 

Roi nson '89, I (ugh Robinson '80, Dre,, Perkins '84, ' lorn 
Co, 

~m 

---

·llo '9 1. Back row: e lly Greene Pe rkins '90, F ra nces 

Di ngle '96, Todd G arli ss '91. 
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Pleasant Anticipation 

\ lcmbers of the Class of 1998 and friends gathered for a baby 

shower for Jill Dalo, isio Fitzpatrick. Back ro" (I. to r.): Julian 

Edmonds King. \ 'iccoria Kumpuris Brown, Katharine \ lcFall 

Perro,, , Fitzpatrick, \ lal) :O. l ichacl Pettyjohn \l assie, 1 lillal) 

\ lc:O. l illan \\'yche, \larcha Kickefcr Bosworth '99 and \ \'hicney 

Parker Kestner. Front: Bl)CC Bendall I larris, \l olly Gieselman 

Goings and , amancha Garbisch I larcog 'Of. Jill and her husband, 

Grady, welcomed the arri,·al of their daughter, Elizabeth I lclen 

"Libb)," on Jan. 24. 

To Co Where Ho Ceneral Has Cone Before 

Jon Pakula '82 spent mo \leeks on a li,c-a board di\c boat in 

August 2007, off the remote and uninhabited Cocos Island, 

some 350 miles southwest of Coast Rica. "Cocos Island ." 

said Pakula, "is 

aho kno\\ n as 

Island of Sharks 

and 1s featured 

c, Cl) summer dur

ing 'Shark \\'eek ' 

on the Discmcl) 

Channel. le is also 

the island Robert 

Louis Scc,enson 

"rote about as 

Treasure hland . 

I c has the most 

prolific and rnricd 

shark life on the 

planec- l lammcrhcad, Sihercip. Silky. Galapagos, Tiger and 

\\'hire Tip sharks." Jon is seen here ti) ing to keep the Trident 

flying(\\ ith the help of a fcll o\\ di,er) in the strong current. 

The fcllo\\ in the gra) suit is an 8- w 9-foot Sil, ercip shark 

found ac a site aptl) named Siherado. 
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The W&L Blazer
A Timeless Classic Featuring 

''Pride on the lnside"
Trident on Inside Right and 

Crest on Inside Left Pocket 

100% Worsted Wool 
Silk Lining with Tone-on-Tone 

University Marks 
Elegantly Embroidered 

Gold Trident Buttons 
Available in Both Men's 

and Ladies' Styles 
$350 

{Limited quantity of standard sizes in 
stock. Special orders may be placed.) 

17 

Silk Tie Embroidered With Trident 
Silk Tie Embroidered With Crest 

(100¾ Silk) 

$45 

WASHINGTON AND LEE 

67~ 
celebrating a place like no other 

The Coach Tote 
by Colony Sportswear 

Oversize: 20" wide by 16" deep 
Silk Lining With Tone-on-Tone University Marks 

Inside Zippered Pocket; Leather Handles 
Available With Either Embroidered Crest or Trident 

$65 

The Colonnade Scarf 
by Vineyard Vines 

100¾ Silk 
36" X 36" 

{Available in Navy or Royal) 

$100 
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Alumnus Makes Mark Through Scholarship Endowment 

The old saying, "It takes a village to raise a child,'' rings 

true for Doug Mann '66, '69L. The Burlington, Ohio, native 

gn: u) m pO\erty, and he and his family often relied on 

chc · in ness of relati\ es and neighbors co make ends meet. 

\I 0 , r \lann was diagnosed with polio when he was 5 and 

\\ ,., 1,ir ill , paralyzed during hi childhood. 

'I ,elie\ e chat ha\'ing polio actually was a blessing," said 

\( J ·· oc being 

abk tl un and play 

li ke the ocher children 

g.n e me che chance to 

read all the time. For 

me, reJding was like 

fo reign tra \·cl-ic wa 

a good \\ ay to learn 

J \ > ahu lary, and I 

e'-1 rienced people 

and plJces in book 

I ne, er would ha\'e 

ochernisc." 

\ neighbor recog

nized Linn 'sacademic 

ability and helped him 

.m end the ~larshall 

l 'ni,ersic~ Laboratory 

I l igh School in nearby 

11 u mgrnn, \\'. \ 'a. 

major national and international client , \\ ich offices in nine 

race . 

lann sold hi incere c in the firm lase year and has decided 

to put his profits to work helping future \\'&L student with 

backgrounds imilar to his. Through a 5 million bequest to 

the ni\'er icy, the alumnus created the :-. lilton Douglas :-. Jann 

lemorial holar hip Fund, which \\ ill pro\'ide scholar hip 

co undergraduate 

and law student 

\ ho qualify for 

admis ion but are 

unable to afford 

the tuition. 

"\\'hen wa 

a boy, I told one 

of my grandmoth

ers chat ince she 

helped me so much 

and drove me 

where I needed to 

go, chat when I wa 

an adult, I would 

dri\'e her around," 

ot onh did ~Jann Doug Mann '66, '69L and his wife, Kay. 

aid l\ lann. " he 

aid, 'You can cake 

care of me by cak

ing care of your 

grandchildren.' " 

\llll d academically, 

graduating as valedic-

torian in 1962, but he al o acquired a burning de ire to go to 

college. \c \lar hall, ~ lann met a recruiter from \\'&L who 

enl'ouraged him to apply. 

"~I ither aid we had di cane family relation to Lee, 

\\ h1 h piq ued my incere t, but ic wa a con\'er acion with Dean 

Fra k C,1 lliam while vi icing the l ' ni\'ersicy chat helped make 

\\ a, 1ington and Lee my fir c choice," he noted. 

\\ ith money earned from two job , cholar hip aid, loans 

and financ ial help from relative , ~ lann arrived ready to 

learn. •·1 was vcr) un ophi cicaccd and unrefined in the ocial 

gr,Ke5, ,ind I did nor find the fraternity sy tern welcoming," he 

remembered . "That aid, \\'&L showed me a different world, 

and it tr· nsformed my life." 

1ann \ success in the classroom led to hi acceptance ac 

the ' hool of Law. I le began his career in Atlanta and e\'encu

ally founded \lann Bracken L.L .. , which represents credit 

grancors and lender . By the cime he retired in 2007, the firm 

had gro" n from repre encing companies in corgia to er\'ing 

-Rt Ci 2008 

~Jann took her 

word to heart. 

Although he doe not have grandchildren, Jann ha devoted 

time and energy to the young people in hi community. I le ha 

volunteered with a race Bar of Georgia program chat reaches 

high chool student about the law. l\ lann's curriculum came 

right from \\'&L' own \\'hire Book, and he espoused the 

importance of not lying, cheating or stealing. I le al o used his 

per onal story to demonstrate the importance of perseverance 

and making the right choices in life. 

~ lann hope chat future beneficiarie of his cholar hip 

will learn the same lesson he did at the l;niversicy, and chat 

their time at \\'&L will give chem new pos ibilicies, as well. 

"\\'ashington and Lee ga\'e me a \'iew into a new way of life 

and showed me hO\\ I could li\e chat life," said ~ lann. "\\'hen 

I graduated, I felt like I had become a pare of \ \'a hington and 

Lee, and I needed to recurn chat gift. Al o, I really chink the 

mo c satisfying thing you can ever do in life is to help someone 

fulfill his destiny." 

-lle11rzv Lot:el/ '90 
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where Emily i an attorney at 
andbe rg, Phoenix, and von 

Gonca rd , in the bu incs litiga
tion de partme nt. i\ latt is a write r 
fo r the por1i11g V/!fJ!•s. 

Margaret Ogilvie Stacy '97 
and he r hu band , Will, a dau h
tc r, arolyn Bland , on Feb. 26. 
i\ laggie, a me mbe r of the lu m
ni Board of D irecto r , Ii e in 
Hou ton. 

Mr. and Mrs. William R.B. Her
shey '98, a daughte r, E lizabe th 
Davenport, on Dec. 26, 2007. 
E liza join brothe r \ illiam. 

Emily Raemore Rosenbaum 
'98 and he r hu band, Michael, 
a daughte r, nna Elizabeth, on 

ov. 3, 2007. T hey live in ouch 
Euclid, Ohio. 

Kendall C. Visinsky '98 and 
he r hu band , David, a daughte r, 
Le igh ton nne, on Jan. ➔ . They 
li ve in r-. le mphi , 1e nn . 

Sarah Rector Amigone '99 
and he r hu band, Steve, a 
daughte r, Ge nevieve usa n, on 
Dec. 27, 2007. The fa mily res ide 
in \Vin con- aie m, 

Sarah Alman Belger '99 and 
he r hu band, Jim, a on, lat
chew James, on r-. larch 7, 200 . 

Kelley Landry Doiron '00 and 
Luke '00, a son, Luke Thomas 
J r. , on pril 20, 2007. The fa mily 
live in lune ville, la. 

Margaretta Maher Wagner 
'00 and he r husband, T.J., twins, 
daughte r Kathe rine i\ le I ill an 
and on Philip Til fo rd , on Jan. 
21. They join brothe r Tomm . 

Sarah Schmidt Zipp '02 and 
he r husband Aaron, a dau hce r, 
Adc lyn Ra he l, on June 26, 2007. 
The live in ortland, N. Y. 

OBITUARIES 

Edward L. Bond Jr. '35, 
of Pete rborough, N. H. , died on 

ov. 25, 2007. He served in the 
rmy during \ o rld War I I and 

worked fo r Young & Ru bica m in 
l ew York. 

James D. Finley II '35L, 
of Virg inia Beach, on ov. 2 , 
2007. He served in the oa c 

uard Re crvc and was dis
charged a a lie ute nant com
mander. He worked in the in ur-
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Harry Melvin Philpott '38, fo rme r pre ide nc of 

uburn niver ic , di ed Jan. 2 . He atte nded Yale 
niversic and received hi doctora te in philosophy 

in 1947. n ordained Baptise mini ce r, he se rved 
with the haplain orp of the ava l Re e r e 
during \: orld War II. He wa a profe or of re ligion 
and a vice pre ide nt at the niversic of F lorida 
and dean of re ligiou li fe at ce phe n ollege in 
Columbia, lo. While at uburn, he g uided the 
uni ver it th ro ugh more than 14 ea rs of growth 
and influe nced public educa tion throughout the 
cace. He e rved a pre ide nt of the acional 

A ociacion of cace nivcr icie and L and-G ra nt 
Colleges and a vice chairman of the Regional 
Education Board . He was chairman of the labama 
Educa tion cudy Commi ion and pre ide nt of the 

ouchea te rn Confe re nce. T he recipie nt of many 
honorary degree , he received one from \J & L in 
1966. He be longed co Kappa Alpha. 

ance industry until his re tireme nt 
in 1983. He belonged to Kappa 

igma. 

James H. Rice Jr. '37, 
of Little Rock, rk ., died on 
Jan. 3 1. He served in the rmy 
and earned the Bronze car fo r 
he ro ic ac tion in F rance during 
\\ orld \\ ar I I. He graduated from 

rkansas Law chool and from 
the tonie r raduace chool of 
Banking at Rutgers nive rsity. 
He worked fo r Fir t acional 
Bank until he re tired in 19 4 as 
senior vice pres ide nt and cru c 
COUil e l. 

Jonathan Ford '38, 
of l iddle fi e ld , Ohio, died on Jan. 

. He served in the oa t Guard 
during \\ orld \\ ar I I and pe nt 
10 year in Brazil working fo r 

oca- ola Bottling. He fo unded 
Rock Bottom Farms and became 
known fo r his award-winning 
scre pco arpus and day li lie . He 
belonged to De lea Tau Delea. 

Ceorge C. Kerr '39, 

World \Var I I. He worked fo r 
orfo lk ouche rn Railroad until 

hi re tirement in 1979. 

Cuillermo Moscoso Jr. '40L, 
of an Juan, Pue rto Rico, died 
on Jan. 29. He earned his law de
gree from Duke nivc rsicy and 
c rved in the .S. rm fo r fi ve 

yea r . He is the fo rmer preside nt 
of I nce r me ri a on ulcancs 
inc. i\ loscoso be longed co Phi 
Gamma De lea. 

Louis C. Creentree '42, 
of Richmond , di ed on Jan. 4. 
H e served in the Nav dur
ing \ orld \ ar I I and re turned 
to ope rate the famil y bu iness, 

reencree's fe n 's lochie r. He 
wa honored as Reta il e r of the 
Yea r in 19 6 and won nume rous 
national honor fo r window di -
play . He atte nd ed many lum 
ni ollege program on ca mpus 
and abroad . He be lon ed to 
Zeta Be ta T au. 

Dr. Charles W. Broders '44, 
of T emple, T exa_, died on Feb. 
13. He earned hi medical de
gree from the niversicy of e
braska and e rved in the Korean 
War with a avy urgical team. 
He dire red the surgical re i
dency program at core & \ hire 
Ho pica! until hi re tirement in 
19 . Broders be longed co Phi 
Kappa Psi. 

William S. Latz • 44, 
of Fore Wayne, Ind., died on Dec. 
9, 2007. He c rved with the ir 
Force in Burma. He also erved 
in the Indiana care legi lacure 
and wa the corporate secretary 
of \ olf & Des aue r deparcmem 
core . Lacz be longed co Zeta Bera 

T au. 

Dr. R. Mark Blaydes '46, 
of Orlando, Fla. died on Oct. 27, 
2004. He be longed to Phi Delea 
The ta. 

Eugene R. Jacobsen 111 '46, 
of rlingcon, Va., died on Nov. 

, 2007. He served a a primary 
nava l Aighc instructor during 
\\ orld War 11 and maimained ac
ti ve reserve sta tus after the war. 
Jacob en wa president of two 
bu inc ses, ;\ lonticc llo leaner 
and i\lomiccllo r-. lanagemem. 

The Hon. Howard 
M. Fender '48L, 
of Fore \ orch , T cxa , died on 
Jan. 26. He piloted 65 mi ion 
for the rmy ir Force during 
\ orld \\ ar 11 and earned the Dis
tingui hed Flying C ros . Hi ca
reer was dedicated to public er
vice in the court system, and he 
worked a a c nior judge. Fender 
be longed to Kappa igma. 

Clarence A. Lee Jr. '49, 
of Jasper, la., died on July 7, 
2007. He served in the ir Force 
during \ orld \Var 11 and earned a 
degree in civil e ngineering from 
the nivcr icy of labama. He 
wa a me mbe r of the board of 

of \ illow erect, Pa., died on 
Dec. 13, 2007. He served in the 

rmy during \\ orld \\ ar I I. He 
was a graduate of the Ame rica n 
institute Banking In urance o
c iecy and worked a an executi ve 
fo r Ge ne ral djuste r Bureau In-

Albert Davis Darby Jr. '43, of 
d ied on 1ov. 13, 2007. He wa 

Iarcin burg \V.Va., 
a me mbe r of the 

uran e until his re tire me nt. 

Paul B. Ayres '40, 
of Roanoke, died on i\ lay I , 2007. 
He erved in the rmy during 

Was hington oc iec and the Dorem u ocie cy. He 
e rved on the lumni Board of Director , a cla agent 

and on hi re union committee. In 1990 he received the 
Di cingui hed lumnu ward . Darby worked fo r The 
C11111ber/011rl ews fo r 37 ear . He be longed co Pi Kappa 
Phi . 

W&L ALUMNI M AGAZINE 
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James p Stark '51, of imp onville, . ., died Jan. 23. 
I le S(.. J in the ir Force during the Korean \: ar. He 
was cfK former owner and pre idenc of fli ed/\: e tern 
Bu in(.,~ l·orms. footba ll playe r, tark wa inducted 
inco cf \ chlecic Hall of Fame a a member of the Gacor 

Bo" 1 t· an. He belonged co igma hi. 

Clifford F. Malley II '54L, 
of Parker burg, \\I. \ a., died on 
Oct. 3, 2004. 

Harry F. Malzeke '54, 
of urora, hio, died on Dec. 3 1, 
2007. He practiced corporate cax 
law. He served in the ir Force 
in Korea. I le belonged co Delea 

cruscees for \\'alker ollege and 
Firsr I· t.:dera l aving & Loan. 
Lee belonged ro igma l u. 

Mansfo d W. Masters '49, 
of JefTer,on icy, lo., died on 
~ o, . ZI. Z007. He erved in che 
~ an during World War 11 and 
\\ US ; longnme e mployee of 1\ lcl
par Electronic . He belonged co 
Ph i Kappa Sigma. 

Alfred B Wexner '49, 
of\l emph1s, Tenn ., died on Feb. 
5. I le ,, as president of chc \Vex
ner ompan ie Inc. and owner 
of rhe high-end cloching tore 
Joseph. He belonged co Zeta 
Bera Tau. 

Raymond D. 
Coates '50, '53L, 
of Berlin, \Id., died on Jan. 27. 
I le sen ed a rhc tare 's and 
ounc, attorney for \ orce rer 
ounc, Jnd worked with hi 

cl1rce sons and two daughter -in
hm at the fi rm of oares, oare 
& oaces P. . I le founded the 
Berl in Little League and helped 
rcrn rn orga nized football co the 
councy. In 1996, Berlin honored 
him for his work with local sports 
programs. Coates belonged co 
Phi Kappa igma. 

Richard W. Hynson Jr. '50, 
of aichersbu rg, /\ Id., died on 
Feb. 9. } le served in the rmy 
and worked fo r Home Li fe ln-
urancc Company of New York. 

1 lynson belonged co igma 1-
pha Epsilon. 

M. Harr son Joyce 'SOL, 
of\l amns,i lle, \ a., died on Dec. 
19, 2007 I le e rved in the oast 

uard during \\ orld \\ ar 11 and 
\'Olunreered for Habitat for Hu
manity. I le was a partner in the 
law firm of Scone, Joyce and \ or
thy. I le belonged co Pi Kappa 

lpha. 

William E. King '50, 
of Bri stol, Je nn. , died on Oct. 
2 , ~007. I le se rved in the a y 
dun ng World War 11. King owned 
and openced Bill King lorhier 
and lacer fou nded harter Data 

-
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y rems. He be longed co Delea 
Tou Delta. 

Kirby W. Malone '51, 
of c. Peter burg, Fla., died on 

1ov. 11 , 2007. He ervcd two 
year in the Army and finished 
school at the nivers iry of Flor
ida. (alone wa a P and a 
partner in the firm of anning, 
Wells, & alzer. He belonged ro 

igma u. 

Joe J. Sconce '51, 
of Fairfa ·, \ a., died on Dec. 14, 
2006. He belonged to Delta p
si lon. 

Covert F. Baldwin '53, 
of \\ est Palm Beach, I· la., died 
on Feb. 12. He served in the 11 la
ri ne orp and wa lacer a sales 
and marketing director in ouch 

merica for severa l .-based 
compan ie , including Revlon 
and Pfizer. 

Carleton W. Flick '53, 
of G reen \ alley, Ariz., died on 
Aug. 28, 2007. He served rwo 
ear in the rmy during the 

Korean conA ict and earned hi 
1.8 .. from cw York nivcr

sicy. He held accounting manage
ment positions with three major 
corporation . He belonged co 
Lambda hi lpha. 

Ross B. Crenard Jr. '54, 
of Lock Haven, Pa., died on Jan. 
25. 

psilon. 

Forney R. Daugette Jr. '55, 
of Gad den, Ala. died on Jan. 4. 
He served in the Army Tran por
tation orps. I le spent 50 years 
at the Life Insurance ompan 
of Alabama. He belonged co 

igma hi . 

James E. Law '57, 
of Ponce \/cdra , I· la. , died on ct. 
29, 2007. He worked in per on
nel management for the avy 
and retired with the rank of cap
tai n in 1983. He also worked for 
AT&T. 

Lester R. Hall '59, 
of Bristol, Va. , died on Nov. 27, 
2007. n educator, he pent the 
majority of hi career in Bristol, 
where he retired as assi cane u
pcrincendcnc in 1991. 

C. Brooks Whitfield '59, 
of Aiken, .. , died on ov. 15, 
2007. He produced and directed 
documentaries and ocher media 
~ r the hri tian iencc hurch 
and the Christion Scimce Jl/011itor. 
He belonged to Kappa lpha. 

J. Michael Winston '59, 
of Haymarket, Va., died on Jan. 
30. He wa president of arey 
\ in ton o. , past president of 
the r-. torcgage Bankers ' ssocia
tion of \ ashingcon and a former 
trustee fo r the \ ooster chool. 
An avid yachtsman and ai lor, 
he competed in dozens of races 
along the Eastern seaboard and 

Frank Melson Light '52L, of irginia Beach, died on 
ov. 27, 2007. He wa a member of the \: a hingcon 

ociec . He se rved in the .S. av for 2 year , retir
ing from the a al Re er e as a commander. He wa 
named a judge in 1956 and evencuall became chief 
judge for irginia's 22nd ircu ic. He wa an acti ve 

member of the Epi copal Chu rch and che irginia 
Judicial o iacion, e rving a term as it president. 
He wa a life member of De cendant of the igne r 
of the Declaration of Independence. Light belonged 
co Phi lpha De lea. 

in the tlancic. \ i nscon belonged 
co igma hi and was a member 

f the adavcr ociecy. Ci 

Robin W. Frames '60, 
of Albuquerque, N ./1 1. , died on 
Dec. 27, 2007. He worked as a 
reporter for the Baltimore 1111, 

chc Associated Press, the merican 
ancer iecy and the Alb11-

q11erq11e Jo11n111I. I le belonged co 
Lambda hi lpha. 

Jerome A. Susskind '60L, 
of Jack on, r-.tich., died on June 
11 , 2005. He had a long career 
in workman's compen acion and 
labor matter . He belonged co 
Delea p ilon. 

J. Harvey Allen Jr. '61, 
of Fore \ orrh , Texas, died on 

ov. 6 2007. He sen1ed in the 
rmy with the 2nd rmored 

Divi ion. I-l e was the pre idenc 
of llen & s c. in Dalla and 
se rved on the board of tru tees at 
the r. /llichacl chool and Holy 
Famil chool. Allen belonged 
co Kappa igma. 

Herbert C. Jahncke Jr. '63, 
of ovingcon, La., died on Dec. 
4, 2007. He attended the tan
ford raduace hool of Busi
nc s. He wa captain of the 
swimming team and set several 
chool records in that pore. I-l e 

founded Royal rtist Inc. and 
worked for more than 30 year a 
a r-. tardi ra Aoat designer and 
builder. 

Bruce H. Roberson '63, 
of Tampa, Fla. , died on De . 26, 
2007. As an officer in the rm y, 
he served in iecnam, where he 
received the Bronze tar. He 
was a partner in the law firm of 
Holland & Knight. Rober on be
longed co Lambda hi lpha. 

Andrew C. Hyde '64, 
of Hilton Head, . ., died on. 
Jan. 17. He held many po icion 
with the ew York icy Tran ic 

uthority and later con ultcd 
for the tran porcation authorities 
of London and \ a hingcon. He 
erved a vice chairman of the 

Bronx r-. luseum of the rt . 

Samuel T. Patterson Jr. '64L, 
of Petersburg, a. , died on Feb. 
20. He served state ide in the 

rmy for cwo years. He was an 
appointed sub titute judge in 

eneral discrict court, as we ll as 
the juveni le and dome tic rela
tions cou rts. He al o worked as a 
pc ial ju rice. 
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Murph, Legendary Head of Campus Security, Dies at 86 

Charles Fletcher "Murph" Murray, the direccor of 

campu ecuricy at \\'a hingcon and Lee from I 959 co 

1991 , died on ~larch 16, 200 , in Lexington. He wa 6 

"I le had the ability to admoni h a tudenc, yet do 

1t in uch a way a to gain tru t, re peer and gratitude," 

aid Jim Farrar '74, nivcr it ecrecary and a i cane co 

year old. 

"l\lurph wa one of the per-

on who haped the character of 

\\ a hington and Lee," aid Pre idenc 

Kenneth P. Ru cio '76. "I le wa leg

endary, a part of our hi cory, and ome

onc who left hi mark on counclc 

generation of student . " 

t\lurray wa born in Lexington on 

ov. 22, 1921. I le grew up in Le ingcon 

and in L nchburg, graduating from E. . 
Gia I Iigh chool there. During World 

War II, he erved in the l\larine orp 

aboard the l'. . . avo1111oh, patrolling 

the lcdicerranean. He urvived the 

German bombing of the hip during the 

19-1-3 Battle of alerno, Italy. 

ftcr the ervice, 1\1 urray joined 

the Le ingcon Police Department. 

the pre idenc. 

"I l e believed in the I Ionor 

y tern," aid Burr Datz '75, dire -

tor of leader hip development and 

coordinator of religiou life, who 

worked a I\ I urph' econd-in-com

mand from 1977 to 19 . Becau e 

of that belief, "ever E pre idenc 

knew without que tion chat lurph 

had their back," aid Datz. 

l\lurph al o olved crime uch 

a check forgery, auto theft and rob

ber . "He , a an incredibly profe -

ional policeman," aid Datz. I le 

al o , rote hi fair hare of parking 

ticket , hi lea t favorite duty. nd 

he did it all in uch a hardwork

ing and di creet manner that he 

During hi 12 year on the job, he developed a reputa

tion for fairne s and for in e tigacivc kill, qualicic chat 

appeared to need no Jeep and co 

po se s an invi ibility cloak. 

When it came time for coffee and doughnuts, 

though, ever one knew where to find lurph-with hi 

many friends in Doremu G mna ium. I le received the 

fir t R.E. " hub" Yeakel lemorial er i e ward for 

rood him in good read for his next career. 

In January 1959, i\lurra began at \\'&Las what wa 

then called niver icy pro cor. It wa a new po ition, and 

the student were dubiou . Before 

long, however, the \\'&L community 

knew he admini tcrcd ju tice with 

fairne and common en e. 

"I l e \\'a a ma ter at di pen ing 

cough love," aid Beau Dudley '7-l-, 

'79L, executive direccor of alumni 

affair . "Perhap hi greace t talent 

, a knowing in cinccively how co end 

a situation with minimum adver e 

con equence for all." 

"He eemed co be omniprc -

enc, befriending tudcnc and doing 

everything he could co keep them 

out of trouble," aid Lewi . John 

'5 , profe or of politic emcritu . 

dean of tudenc from 1969 co 1990, 

John , orked clo ely with lurph. 

"He wa m right-hand man," said 

Murph Stories 

President Ruscio soid, 
"II 'he11ever ol11m11i gothe,; 
it does11 't toke lo11gfor o 

11/urph story to be told, often 
wJith laughter, olvMys with 

fondness and respect." 
To shore yours, please e-mail 

it to alumni@wlu.edu. 
\Ve ru•ill post them 011 o Web 
site, go., lu.edu/murph, 

for everyone to read 
011d enjoy, 011d for possible 
compilation into o book. 

hi upport of \\ &L athletic and 

remained a devoted fan until his 

death. 

\ hen I\Iurph retired in 1991, 

the \\'&L Board of Trustee pa ed 

a re olucion honoring hi "incalcu

lable concribucion to the life and 

well-being of chi niver icy." In 

19 9, \ &L made him an honorary 

alumnu , the fir c of only five so far 

in the niversity' hi tory. 

t\I urph i ur ived by hi wife 

of 62 ear, larica French i\ lay 

lurra ; a niece, t\larcha Iurray 

Fruendner, her hu band, George, 

and on, Ian; and a nephe, , harle 

Richard lurray. In lieu of flow

er , the famil rcque t memoria l 

oncribution co lanl l\Jemorial 

John. "I le knew more about tudent conduct than an -

body el eon campu ." 

Bapci c hurch, 202 . lain c., Lexington, 2-l--l-50, 

or to lillboro hurch, i\lillboro, 24-1-60. 
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Virginia Bumgardner Carrison 75L, of ca unton, \ a., 
died l) ·<: 22, 2007. he wa a me mbe r of chc fir c cla s of 

wome 1 > graduate from the ehool of Law and e rved on 

che I,.1,, Council and the lumni Board . he practiced in 

her facl 1a\ fi rm and lacer formed Garrison Law Offices with 

her son ',he wa a me mbe r of the icy of tau neon chool 

Bo.1rd. _ind an officer and boa rd membe r of the .P . ., 

and scr ·cd on the boa rd of directors of unTru t Bank. 

Dudley E. Henckels '67, 
of Fore \\"orch, Texas, died on 
Dec. 27. 2007. I le ran a book
keep ing ,en ice fo r many year . 
I le belonged to Kappa igma. 

Corwith Davis Jr. '71, 
of harlottes, illc. died on Fe b. 
1 . I le ran a dai ry, te nded a vine
,·ard and raised c ro ps and cattle . 
j le scned on the Albemarle 

ount) Planni ng ommi s ions, 
rhc Farm Bureau Board and the 
Charlottes, illc- lbc marlc om
munit, I· oundation. Davi be
longed to ',igma lpha Epsilon. 

C. David Low '78, 
a 1 A as tronaut who served on 
\\ &L cicnces dvisory Board , 
died !\ larch 15. I le was an hon
orary member of OD K and 
be longed co Phi Kappa igma, 
which named him Alumnu of 
the Year in 1995. During his 12 
year a an a rronaut, he logged 
more than 714 hour in pace on 
three space shuttle miss ions. Af
ter ea rning a B . . in physics and 
e nginee ring at \V&L, he we nt 
on to earn a B.A. in mechanical 
engineering from orne ll ni
ve rsity and a mas te r' degree 
in aeronautics and a rronautics 

from ta nford nivc rsit . From 
1980 co 19 4, he worked at the 
Jct Pro pulsion Laboraror in 
Pasade na, alif., where he was 
involved in pre liminary plan
ning for seve ra l planc tar space 
probes. He al o he lped with 
the systems e ng ineering de ign 
of the Gali leo probe, a I .4 bil
lion spacec raft launched from 
the hurtle tl antis in 1990. He 
worked on the h uttlc' robot 
arm sys te m and on plan for fu 
ture pacewalks. I le al o served 
as the pace craft communicaror, 
or "ca pe m," for three shuttle 
mis ions. I le continued working 
for N for three year afte r his 
la t fli ght. Based in rysta l icy, 
\'a., he e rvcd on the Russian In
tegration Team that worked out 
hangcs be tween pace ration 

Freedom and the international 
space station program . He also 
as isted S 's Legis lative f
fairs Office. I le joined Du lles
ba cd Orbital c icn c orp. in 
1996, ser.1ing a vice president 
of safety and mi si n assurance 
fo r the company' Launch ys-

re m roup. In 2006, he became 
c nior vice president and pro

gram manager fo r the company's 
omme rcial Orbita l Tran porra

tion c rvicc progra m. 

Stephanie W. 
Buonasera '87L, 

f porsylva nia, Va. , died on 
Dec. 16, 2007. he worked as a 
self-employed atrorne in pot-
sylvania un ry. 

Thomas K. Kearney '87L, 
of Lewes Beach, Del. , died on 
Jan. 7. He was a partner with 

bram and dams Inc. 

Craig Allen '97L, 
of learwatcr, F la. , died on I ov. 
17, 2007. He wa a scientific at
come fo r the National cience 
Foundation before h is medica l 
retirement in 2005. 

Other Deaths 
Robert F. Lawhorne Sr., a 
JO-year member of the Dining 
ervice staff at \ & L, died on 

I\ larch 2. 

Betty Munger, Longtime Bookstore Manager at W&L, Dies at 91 

Elizabeth Evans "Betty" Munger, che manage r of 

\\'& L's book core from 1967- 19 3, di ed ac Foxdale ill age 

Re tire me nt ommunic , ca re 

ollege, Pa., on !\larch 26. 

~lunger wa born in 19 16 

in Bra intree l\l as . me mbe r 

of the econd grad uating cla s 

of Be nnington ollcgc in 193 7, 
he he ld a pre-med degree. he 

and he r hu band Dr. Robe rt 

~ lunger '35, mo e d co 

Lex ington in 19-ll. he fo unded 

the loca l chapte r of che League 

of \\ omen \ oters and e rved as head of the Bocecourc
Rockbridge Lib rary ste m. 

:\lunger became the manager of chc \\ &L bookstore 

in I 967, whe n ic was hou ed in the fo rme r o-op (now 

1 lolckamp Hall ). he be longed co the \ irginia o ll ege 

cores s ociacion, the me rican Book c lle r o iaci on 

and the acional ociaci on of olle e cores, and e r ed 
those organization 111 ari ou capacicie , including as 

president of the irginia group. 

:\lunger contributed a chapte r "T rade Book on 
ampus," co a 19 0 book, 11011110/ of Book elli11g. he 

al o won a prize from the ational s ociaci on of ollcgc 

tores fo r her promotional idea : bookmark bea ring a 

-r,._, C 2008 

quote, ' \ he n I gee a little mone , I bu books. nd if an 

i left, I bu food and clothes' ; and a popular hopping bag 

that u come r ca lled a " bookpoke. ' Pres ide nt Robe rt E. 

R. Hunclc 50, '57L, cold the a ociation that ' Beet com

bine ca le nc as an e ffi cie nt manager with a large mea ure 

of kno, ledge and excite me nt about lite rature, , hi ch ha 

ca u ed our bookstore co be one of the mo t cimulacing 

places on campu ." In 1973, !\lunger won the Ring-tum 

Phi wa rd fo r he r contribution co \ &L. 

In 195 1, the Mungers bought a large plot of land the 

dubbed Boxerwood and built a home the re. Dr. lunge r 

unde rtook exce n i e land caping; afte r hi dea th in 19 
Ben ~ I unge r continued chc work . In 1997, unde r new 

owne r , Boxerwood ature e nte r & \ oodland Garde n 

ope ned co the public. 
Beery I unger is survived b three childre n: Dr. Robe rt 

lunger III and hi wife, Jill oone ; hri copher E. 

Munger and his companion, Pat\ e t; and all Munger 

lann (forme r ni e r it photographer) and he r hu band 

Larry lann '70; and fo ur grandchildre n, Robe rt . fonger 

I Emmett l\l ann, Jess ie ~J ann '0-l and irginia Mann. 

oncribucions in he r me mory ma be made co the Be cc 

lunger Garden I· und , Foxdale ill age, 500 E. laryl n 

ve., care oll ege, P 1680 I, or co the Boxen ood 
duca ci on o iation, 963 Ro s Road, Lexington, 

24450. 
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Andrew Corbett '94 (son of James orbett '62) spe nds his 

time pursuing cwo major interests: music and international 

business. £ £e said, " c \\'&L £ played in a few bands, one in 

particular called the Bodhisam·as. r chink our entire tour con

sisted of cwo fraternity parties and one sho\\ on the Freshman 

Quad! fcer graduation, I started the Ilalls Corner Band, 

which ulcimacel) featured hris r Iolme. '9-t \\'e toured for a 

few years, but never reall) found success, so I made a career 

change and moved into technology." 

Corbett \\orks for the European division of ompucer 

ciences Corp., a global consulting, systems integration 

and outsourcing company. r le sp lits his time between the 

l J..: , Central and Eastern Europe and the Scates, and at the 

moment calls London home. 

lchough it's his day job 

chat pays the bills, it's 

music and songwriting 
chat dri,·e hi creaci,·e 

passion. r !is ne,, album, 

"Back To \'ienna," 

started as a collection of 

ongs based on his expe

riences in \'ienna, where 

he lived off and on during 

the early 2000s. In late 2005 
he formed the ove ,, ich 

\\' ill "\l iro" ~Jc ormick 

(singer/songwriter) and Rob 

Knecht (songwriter/engineer). Recording with 

Londoner Rui Boomclick, Los nge les drummer 

Paul Buckley and British harmony , ox Lorna Jane 
7orri , the album was finished in 2007 and mixed 

by hris I [olden of 11111sirlfi/111 in Los Angeles. 

The o,e's 12-song album features meri-Bric 

pop-inspired rock tunes; piano and acoustic-

guitar dri , ·en ballad filled ,, irh e lecrronica, loops and noiz; 

and even a bit of Southern ale-rock grittine s. 

In the summer of 2007, after getting some airplay in 
Bratis lava and \ ' ienna with early mixes of cwo ongs, " Back 

To \ 'ienna" and "Forgotten," orbett and his band teamed 

up with Ondrej Ruda\'sky (}. 11 \' Breakthro ugh \'ideo of 

the Year winner, }.IT \ '-nominaced Director of the Year and 

Grammy-nominated Be ·r ~I u ic \ ' ideo) co work on trans

forming the ove music into a multimedia \' i ua l experi
ence. The , ideo release of the reco rd' single, "\\'i sh I \\'as 

Dead," was filmed on location in \ ' ienna, Braci lam and 

ew York City. 

"\\'orking with Ruda,sky ha been an amazing experi

ence," ·aid Corbett. "\\'e fir c mer in L , ta lking mostl) about 

Green-screens, [ ID technology and our albu m' storyline. 

' ext we met in Braci la, a, and whi le we're kecching ideas 
for the video, he's celling me about life a · an arti c in , lovakia, 

e pccia lly about life before the 1989 \'eh·ec Re \'olurion 
brought about posici, e political and ocia l changes. r Ic 's such 

an intere ting cha racter, and we lo\'e how he re fl ect his cre

ati\'ity and e perience into ou r project." 
\\'hat' mo c exciting for orberc i chat the o,·e and 

Rudav ky ha,·e formed a production partner

ship with more \' ideo based on 

the " Back To \ ' ienna" cory in 

the works. Project Endeavor, as 
they're call ing it, will ca ke their 

fan on a ound-and-,·i ion cour 

through a uniquely created ani
mated world in which all is lost. 

all i found and all i re olved. 
You can check ou t orberr\ 

band and video at theax:ebo11d.ro111 
and 111yspare.ro111/the1ruero,:e. E-mail 
him at , l11drf!fJ!:@borJ:ri,:errerords.ro111. 
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W & L i s g o i n g g re en - nor just becau e it's pring, 

bur becau e the niversicy ha and will continue co implement 

e ne rgy- aving measure . From insta lling low-fl ow showers in 

the dorm co compo ting le fco e r food from the dining hall co 

rec cling pape r and plastic, the W&L communi ty is thorough! 

inve red in reducing it carbon foocprinL 

p 
P OST Gt 

D 

P ER I IT 0.508 

O R FOLK, VA 

The Fall is ue of d1e Alumni Magazine plan co cover all 

this and more. o what are alumni doing? We'd like co know. 

Please send us your green stories. E-mail 

chem co 111ogozi11e@w/11.ed11 or by nail mail co Editor, Mattingly 

House # 104, \: & L, Lex ington, 24450-2 11 6. 
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